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[ jo prayfe of the Authour, and his fol- 

1 l@\ving Poemc. ; 

# 

Tls both the life of Aft ion ^nd of wit y 

When Afters fo the fanci dhumours /£, 

As if'tmxt them mdtti Authour there werejtnp 

flow eAch to other jhouldgive mutual life, 

jbe loft this w Anted not. Invention fir ayes 

Here in full many f leaf ant turning wayes^ 

That like Meanders their cur bendy . > 

jet in a fmooth ftreame rnnne to crowne the 0d. 

Then *tis authoriz'd by the Authors name $ 

Whenever writ but with fuchfprtghtly flame> 

As if the Mufes jointly didwfpire. 

His raptures only with their facred fire. 

And yet perhaps if didparticipate 

Atfirji prefenting but of common fate; 

When ignorance was judge, and but a few 

x What was legitimatey whatbaflard, knew. 

The world*sgrowne wifer now: e tch man can fay 

if Fletcher made it *tis an exc lent play. 
Thus Poemes like their Authors may be fedj. 

; Never to live 'till they have flrfi beene dead. 

Rich ; Brornc 
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Tr/mw, Sc&na ^Printa. 

Enur KingRichard, John a Gaunty -with other 

Noblesy and Attendants* 

r ' i ■ ' • i 1 * ✓ ‘ . * 
King Richard 

Ld lohn of (jaunt ^imc-honomcd Lancaster s 

Hart thou according to thy oath and band3 

Brought hither Henry Herefordyhy bold fon * 

Here to make good,the boyfterouslate appeals 
Which then our leafure would not let v$ heare, 

Againft the Duke of Thomas Mowbray'* 

Gaunt* I haue my Liege. 

. King,Tell me moreover,haft thou founded him, 

Jtiihe appeale the Duke .on ancient malice. 
Or wortnily as a good fubiecL Ihould, 

On fomeknowne ground of treacheiyin him. : 
Gaunt* As neere as 1 could fift him on that argument,. * 

Un iome apparant danger leene in him, 

Aym d at your highn<Hle, noinueterate malice. 

Ktng, i hen call them to our preience face to face 

And frowning brow to brow, our fclues will heare/ 

in accuier, and theaccufed, freelyibeake: 

High ftomack’d are they both, and hill of ire ^ 
In rage, deafe as the fea j hafty ajf lire. 



The Life and Dta 

Enter Btillingbroohcy and Mowbray* 

Bui* Many yeercs of happy dayes befall 

My gfacious Soveraigne, my loving Liege. 

-^dw.Each day ftill better others happioelfe, 

Vntill the heavens enuying earths good hap, 

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne. 

King. We thanke you both, yet one but flatters vs. 

As well appeareth by the caufe you come/ 

Namely to appeale each other of high treafon. 

Cofin of Hereford, what dofi thou obieft 

' Againft the Duke Of Norfolke^ Thomas Mowbray ? 

'BuUFirft,(heaven be the record ofmy/peech,) 

Inthe devotion of a fub’edfs love, 

Tendring the precious fafety of my Prince, 

And free from other mif-begotten hate, * 

Come 1 appelant to his Princely prefence. 

Now Thomas Mowbray I turne to thee, ' 

And marke my greeting well; for what 1 fpeake. 

My body fliall makegood upon this earth. 

Or my divine Soule anfwer it in Heaven. 

Thou art a Traytor,and a milcreant; 

Too good to be fo,and too bad to live,1 * 

Since the more faire and Chriftall is the S^ie, 

The uglier feemes the Clouds, that in itflye : 

Once more, the more to aggravate the note, 

With a foule traitors name,ftuffe I thy throat, V 

And wifh (fopleafe my Soveraigne) ere 1 move, : 'T<, 

What my tongue ipeakes, my right’drawne Iword may provajl 

Mow. Let not my coole words here accufe my zeale : 

Tisnot thetryallof a womans Warre, 

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues, • ; 

Canarbitratethiscaufe betwixt us twaine : 

The blood is hot that muft be cool*d for this, • r: 

Yet can ,1 not of fuchtame patience boaft, 

A s to be hufht, and nought at all to fay. 

Firft, the faire reverence of your Highncflecurbesme, " . 
From giving reines and fpurres to my free Ipeech, 

Which once would poft? untill it had return’d 
Thefi? 

of Richard the fecond, 

Thefe termes of treafon, doubly downe his Aroat. 

Setting afide his high bloods royalty. 

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege, 
j joe defie him, and I fpit at him, ^ 

Call him a flandrous Coward, and a Villaihe: 

Which to maintaine,! would allow him oddes, 

And meet him,were I tide to runne a foote. 

Even to the frozen jid ges of the Alpes, , 

Or any other groi^id inhabitable. 

Where ever Englifli man durft let his foote. 

Meane time, let this defend my royalty. 

By all my hopes moft falfely doth he lye. 

BhI.Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my gage. 

Declaiming here the kindred of the King, 

And lay afidc my high bloods royalty. 

Which feare, not reverence makes me to except,^ 

If guilty dread have left thee fo much ftrength, * 

As to take up mine honours pawne,then ftoope. 

By that, and all the rights of Knighthood elle. 

Will I make good againft theearmeto arme. 

What 1 have fpoken, or thou canft devife. 

Mow. I take it up,and by that fword I fweare. 

Which gently layd my Knighthood on my fhoulder. 

He anfwer thee in any faire degree. 

Or Chivalrous defigne of Knightly tryall: 

And when I mount, alive may I not light. 

If 1 betraytor, or'unjuftly,fighu 

I&«g.What doth our Cofin lay to Mowbrayes charge ? 

It muft be great that can inherite us. 

So much as of a thought of ill in him. 

Bui. Looke what I fayd my life {hall prove it true. 

That Mowbray hath receiv’d eight thoufand Nobles, 

Jn name of lendings for your highnefle Souldiers, 

The which he hath detain’d for lewd imployments, 

Like a falfe Tray tor, and iniurious Villaine. 

Befides 1 fay, and will in battell prove. 

Or here or elfewhere to the furtheft Verge 

That ever was furvey’d by Englifli eye, 

A 3 That 



The Life and Death 

That all the treafbns of thefe cighteene y eares 

Complotted and contrived in this Land3 

Fetcht 6:0m falfe i^Mowbray their firtt head and fpring. 

Further I fay and further will maintaine 

Vpon his bad life,to make all this good. 

That he did plot the Duke of (jletters death, 

Suggeft his foone beleeving adverlaries, 

And confequently like a Fraytor Coward, 

Sluc’d out his innocent foule through ftreames of blood 

Which blood, like facriftcing cryes, 

(Even from the tonguelefl'e cavernes of the earth) 

To me for luftice, and rough chafticement: 

And by the glorious worth of my delcenr. 

This arme ftiall doeit,or this life be {pent* 

King*How high a pitch his refolution foares; 

Thomas of A/V/e/^what fayeft thou to this ? 

Aforv.Qh let my foveraigne turne away his face. 

And bid his eares a little while be deafe, 

Till 1 have told this flander of his bloody 

•How God and good men hate fo fowle a Iyer. 

^/wir^impaniall are our eyes and eares 

Wereheourbrother, nay.our Kingdomesheire. 
^ A s he is but our fathers broth ers fmne ^ 

Now by my Scepters awe^Imakea vow, 

Such neighbour-neerenefle to our facred blood, 

Should nothing priviledge him^ nor partiaiize 

1 he unitooping hrmeneile ofour upright foule. 
He is our fubied (Mowbray) fb art then, 

Free fpeech and fearelelfe, I to thee a H o w. 

tu
Mow: fbooBullingbrcoke as low as to thy heart, 
rough the falfe paflageof thy throa t; thou ly eft: ' 

fhree parts of that receipt I had for Gaflice, " fv 

Disburft I to his HighneiTe fouldiers; ‘ 1 

J he other part rderv’d Ibyconfent, > - 
Cor that my fo veraigne Liege was in my debt, 

Vpon remainder of a deare account, • 

Since laft I went to France to fetch his Qucene: 
£now Iwallow downe that JycFor Glottefs death. 

Richard fccend. 

I flew him not; but (to mweowne difgrace) 

Neglevftcd my fworne duty in that cale : 

For you my Noble Lord of Lancafter , 
The honourable father to my foe. 

Once I did lay an ambufh for your life, 
Atrefpaffethat doth vex my grieved foule: 

But ere I laft receiv’d the Sacrament, 

I did confelfeit, and exa&ly begg’d 

Your Graces pardon,and I hope I had it. 

This is my fault: as for the reft appeal’d, 

Itiffues from the rancour of a villaine, 

A recreant,and mo ft degenerate Tray tor. 

Which in my felfe I boldly will defend. 

And enterchangeably bade downe my gage, 

Vpon this overweening Traitors foot. 

To prove my felfe a loyall Gentleman, 

Even in the beft blood chamber'd in bis bofome. 

In hafte whereof moft heartily I pray 

Y our Highnefle to afligne our try all day. 

King*Wrath kindled Genlemen be rul*d by met 

Let’s purge this choller without letting blood : 

This we preferibe, though no Phyfition. 

Deepe malice makes too deepe incifton. 

Forget,forgive,conclude,and be agreed, 

Our Do&ors fay, this is no time to bleed. 

Good Vncleftet this end where it begun, 

Wee 1 calme the Duke of N'orfolkejyou your fonne * 

(Jaunt* To be a make-peace fhall become my aoe, 

Throw downe (my fbnnc)theDukeof orfolives ^aoe* 
King. And throw downe his. 

Gaunt* W hen Harrj when? Obedience bids. 

Obedience bids, I fiiould not bid agen. 

King.Norfolkejhxow downe,we bid;thereis no boote. 

leJfe 1 throw (dre!ld Soveraigne)at thy foot- My lire thou fhalt command,but not my fhame, 

The one my duty owes, but my faire name 

eipight of death that lives upon my grave 

Todarke difhonours ufe, thou jflialt not hare. 

lam 



The Life And Death 

I am difgracd, impeach’d, and baffel d here. 

Pierc’d to the foulewith flanders venom d Ipeare: 

The which noBalme can cure, but his heart blood 

Which breath’d this poyfom 

King. Rage mu It be with ftood: 

Give me his gage: Lyons make Leopards tame* 
^^.Yea,butnot change his fpots’ take but my fliame, 

And I refigne my gage* My deare,deare Lord, 

The pureft trcalure mortall times atrord. 
Is fpotlefle reputation: that away. 

Men are but gilded loame,or painted clay. 

A jew ell in a ten-times barr’d up Cheft, 
Isa^bold fpirit in aloyallbreft. 

Mine honour is my life; both grow in one: 

Take honour from me,and my life is done* 

Then (deare my Liege) mine honour let me try. 

In that 1 live, and for that will I dye. 
King, Cofin throw downc your gage, 

Doe you begin. f 

Bui.Oh heaven defend my foulefrom fuch foule hnne* 

Shall I feemeCreft-falneinmy fathers fight. 

Or with pale beggar-fearc impeach my height 

Before this out-dar’d daftard? Ere my tongue. 

Shall wound mine honour with fuch feeble w rong; 

Or found fo bafe a parle: my teeth fhall team 

The flavifh motive of recanting feare. 

And fpit it bleeding in this high difgrace. 

Where fhame doth harbour .even m Mowbrayes hoc* 
Extt Gaunt* 

King.Wewere not borne to fue, but to command, 

Which fince we cannot doe to make you friends. 
Be ready,(as your lives fhailanfwer it ) V ’ 

AtCoventreejUpon Saint Lamberts day : 

There fhallyour Swords and Lances arbitrate 

The fwelling difference of your fetled hate: 

Since we cannot attone you.you fhall fee 

luftice defigne the Vi&ors Chivalry* 

Lord Marfhall, command our Officers at Armes, 

of Richard the fecond. 

Be ready to dhc3 thefe home, Alarmes.’ Exempt 

Scma Secmda. 

—i. 

Enter Gaunt^ and Dtttcheffe of Glocefter* 

Gaunt* Alas,the part 1 had in GleHers bloodj 

Doth more foHciteme than your exclaimes. 

To ftirre againft the butchers of his'life. 

But fince corredion lyeth in tho.fe hands 

Which made the fault that we cannot co.rre<51. 

Put we our quarrell to the will of Hekuen, 

Who when they fee the houires ripe on earth. 

Will raigne Hot vengeance on offenders heads* 

Dut. Finds brotherhood in thee no flharper fpurre ? 

Hath love in thy old blood ho lining fire ? 

Edwards feven tonnes (vvhereof thy felfe art one ) 

Where are feven viallcs ofhisfacred blood. 

vxj. iciiiv., uirtucuca ipLiiigu/g uuin Ulic rO©lCS 

Some of thofe feuen are dryed by natures courfe. 

Some ofthofe branches by the deftinies cut; 
But Thomasi my deare Lord, my life,my Gloftert 

One V iall full of Edwards facred blood, 

One flourifhing branch of his molt Roy all roote 

Is crack’d, and all the precious liquor fpilt; 

Is hackr downe,and his fummerleaves all vaded 

By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe* 

Ah Gaunt ? His blood was thine,that bed,that wombe, 

fhat mettall,that felfc-mould that fafhion’d thee. 

Made him a man : and though thou fiVft and breath’ft 

Yet art thou flame in him: thou doeft confent 

In tome large meafure to thy Fathers death 

In that thoufeeft thy wretched brother dv. 

W hq was the modell of thy Fathers life, ^ 

CaJitnqt patience it dejpaire, 

In 'M^nng thus thy brother 'to be fiau^hter’d 



The Life wd Truth 

Thon thew*ft the naked pathway to tby life, - * { 

Teaching fierne murther how to butcher thee 5 

That which in meane men we intitk patience 

Is pale cold cowardife in noble breafts : 

W hat fball I fay, to fafegard thineowne lhe3 

The beft way is to venge my death. 
G'^r. Heavens is the quarrell: for Heavens rubititute' 

His Deputy annoynted in his fight, . 

Hath caus’d his death , the-which if. wrongfully. 

Let heaven revenge : for I may nener lift 

An angry arme againd his Minifier. _ 

Dnt. Where then (alas) may I complame my lelfe? 

Gan.To heaven,the widdowes Champion to aefence. 

D»,%Why then I will : farewell old Gatm* 

Then go’ft to Coventry, there to behold 

Our Cofin Hereford, and fell Mowbray fight: 

0 fit my husbands wrongs on HerefordsXpteire, 

That it may enter butcher Mpwbrayes bread 

Or if misfortune mifle the fir ft carreere. 

Be Mowbrayes finnes fo'heavy in his bolbmef 

1 hat they may breakehis foamingcpurfersbacke. 

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts> 

A Caytifferecreant to Hereford. 
Parewell old thy fometimes brothers wife i 

With her companion Greete., muft end her life. 

Gan. Sifter fare welt; I muft to Coventry, 

As much good ftay with thee, as go with me. 

Dut. Yet one word more Greete boundeth where it* 

Not with the empty hollownefle, but weight, t falls?* 

I take my leaue before I haue begun, 

For forrow ends not *. when it feemeth done. 
Commend me to my brother . ■ y 

Loe, this is all : nay yet depart not fo, 

1 hough this be all, do nor fo quickely goe, - 

I fbail remember more. Bid him. Oh, what ? 

With all good fpeed at Plejkie vifite me* 

AJacke,and what ftiall good old Torke there fee. 

But empty lodgings^ and unfurniftfd .vvalles^ u 

of Richard the fecond* 

Vn-peopfd Offices, untroden ftones? 

And what heare there for welcome, but my groancs*. 1 • 

Therefore commend me,let him not come there, 

Tofeeke out forrow, that dwels every where: 

* Defolate,defolate will I hence and dye. 

The laft leave of thee,takesmy Weeping eye. Exeunt* 

Scana 'Tertia. 

Enter Mar fball, and %Aumerle* 

Mar, My L Attmerle, is Harry Hereford arm’d ? 

Aum> Yea,at all poynts, and longs to enter in, 

Mar.Tht Duke of Norfolke, fprightfully and bold, 

Stayes but the iummons of the Appellants Trumpet. 

Ah*Why then the Champions,are prepar’d,and ftay 

For nothing but his Maiefties approach* 

Enter King, Gaunt, Bnfy, Bagct,Greene, 

and others'. Then Mowbray in Ar- 

mor, and Harr old. 

Rich* Marfhall, demand of yonder Champion 

The caufe of his arrival! here in Armes, 

Aske him his name, and orderly proceed 

To fweare him in the /uftice of his caule. 

Mar. In Gods Name,and the Kings, fay who thou art,* 

And why thou corn ft, thus Knightly clad in Armes ? 

Againft whatman thou com’ft,and what’s thy quarrell, 

Speake truely,on thy Knighthood,and thine oath. 

As fo defend thee heaven,and thy valour. 

My name is Tho, of Norfolke, 

Who hither eon^,engaged by my oath 

(Which heaven defend a Knight fbould violate) 

:Both to defend my loyalty and truth. 

To God, my King, and hisfucceedingiflue, 
Ag ainft the Duke of Hereford,that appeales me. 

B £* _ And 



The Life and Death 

Arid By the grace of God and this mine arme. 

To proue him (in defending of my Mfe) -vs 

A tray tor to my God, myKingjand me> 

And'as Itrueiy fghtjdefend m^BeaVeft*" ' r: 

iy; sJsioia 

Tucket. Enter Hereford.a^d lldrold^ 

R i ch .Marfli a 11: a she y on der Knigh t in. A ones. 

Both who he is, and^ why he commeth hither^ 

Thus placed in I'afeiiiir^t^fiy^re. / , 

And formally according to our Law 

Depofe him in the iuftice of his caufe. (tl 

Mar. W hat is thy name^and wherefore com’ft thou 1 

Before King ih^us Kcfyall L'lfts ^ 

Againit wbomcom'ftkho^y^d what^ thy qtiatrell? 

Speake like a true Knight fodeferid thee Heaven. 

Bui. Harry of Hereford, Lancafttrjnd Derbji 

Am I: w ho rea dy here doe ft and in Armes, 
Tft nrmrf* Ktf irMinorvo nnwA Li\. l 

HI 

±u LMSyUn i DuKe of Nt 

That he sa Traytor fouleand dangerous, 

To God of heaven. King RiehtfrdySbA to ftre. 

And as I truely fight, def nd me heaven, ' . 

-T/<«y.On paine of death,rio pHrfon beii Bold, 

Or daring riardy as to touch ithe Lifts, 5 '' 

Except the MarlLall, arid frich Officers ' 
Appoynted to direa thefe fairedefignes. 

Lord Marftial^et mekiffe rby Soneraignes han^, 

And bnw my knee before his Mafcliy : 

For Mm&jpand my felfc ate like two niem 

That.vow a long and weary pilgrimage, 

3 hen let vs take a ceremonius leaue 

A"^.Jov“g farewell of our feverall friends. 

So be thy fortune in this royall fight:1 

Tsfewdl.my btovd, which if to day thou Ihead, 

- V 
#/ Richard the fecond. 

Lame At we may, but not reuenge thee dead • 

^«/. Oh let no Noble eyeprophane a teare 

For me, if I be goadd mti\ Mowkrajes fpeare: 
As confident, as is the Falcons flight 

Againft a Bird,doe I with Mbrohray fight. 

My loving Lord, 1 take my leave of you. 

Of you (my Noble Cofin ) Lord Aumerle ; 

Not ficke, although I have to doe with death. 
Butlufty,young,and chearelydrawing breath* 

Loc, as at Englifb Feafts, fo I regreet 

Thedaintieft laft,tomake theend moft fweet* 

Oh thou the earthy author of my blood. 

Whole youth full fpirit in m£ regenerate. 

Doth with a two-fold vigor lift me up 

To reach at victory above my head, 

Addeproofe unto mine Armour with thy prayets. 

And with thy bleffings fteele my Lances-poynt, 

That it may enter waxen Coate j 

And furbi fh new the name of John a Gamt, -l 

Even in the lufty haviour of his fonne. 

Gaunt. Heaven in thy good caufe make theeprolprous, - 

Be fwift like lightning in the execution, 

And letthy blowes doubly redoubled, 

FaU like amazing thunder on the Caske 

Of thy amaz'd pernicious enemy* 

Rouze up thy youthfull bJoocLbe valiant,and liveT 

Tul, Mine innocence, and $. to thrive* 

Mow. How ever Heaven or fortune caft my lot. 

There lives,or dyes,true to l&ing k ichdrds 1 hrone3 * 

Aloyall, iuft,and uptight Gentleman: 

Never did Captiue with a freer heart, 

Caft off his chaines of bondage, and embrace 

His golden uncontrourd enfranchifement. 

More than my dancing foule doth celebrate 

ThisEeaft of Battle, with mine adverfary, 

Moft mighty Liege,and my Companion Pceres, J 

Take from my month,the wifh of happy yeares^ 

As gentle, and as jocond, as to jeft, 

  ’ - Gop. '~ 
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£©e I to fight: Truth, hath a,quiet breaft. r 

itich.'Farewell,my Lord,fecurely I elpie 

Vertue with valour, couched in thine eye: 

Order the tryall Marfiiali,and begin. 

J/^r.H^rrjofHereford3Lancafier3and Derby 

Receive thy Lance/and heaven defend thy right. 

BuU Strong as a Towre in hope, I cry, Amen* 

-^ir.Goe beare this Lance to Thomas D«of Norfolke, 
i Har. Harry of Hereford,Lancafter,and Derby, 

Stands here for God, his Soveraigne,and himfette. 

On paine to be found falfe and recreant, 

T o prove the Duke of Norfolke,Mowbray, 

ATraytor to his God,his King, and him. 

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight. 

2. Har*Here ftandeth Tho,Mowbray Duke of Norfolke 

On paine to be found falfe.and recreant. 

Both to defend himlelfe3and to approve 

of Hereford,Lanca fter ,and Derby, 
To God,his Soveraigne, and to him difloyaib 

Couragioufly, and with a free define. 

Attending but the fignall to begin. 4 charge founded'. 

Mar. Sound Trumpets,and let forward Combatants. 

~—J 3 vAitvy vv *jw WID V v ai.vav.i. 
T/ch. Let them lay by their Helmets and their Speares, 

And both returne backe to their Ghaires againe: 

Withdraw with us,and let the Trumpets found, 

; While we returne thefe Dukes,what we decree, 

H long flourift * 

Draw neere and lift 

What with our councell we havedone. 

Tor that our Kingdomes earth fiiould not be foyld 

With that deare blood which it hath foftered. 

And for our eyes doc hate the dire afpetf; 

wout]^s plough’d up with neyghbours fwords, 
Which fo rouz d up with boyftrous untun'd drummes, 

With hatfli refounding Trumpets dreadful! bray. 

And grating ftiocke of wrathfull yron Armes, 

Might from our quit* Confines fright faire Peace, 

And   

f 

of Richard ^ fecond. 

And maketis wade even incur kindreds bloodl 
Therefore,we banifli you our Territories, 

You Cofin Hereford, upon paine of death. 

Till twice five Summers have enrich’d out fields 

Shall not regreet our faire Dominions, 

But tread the ftranger paths of baniftiment. 

Bui. Your will be done: this muft my comfort be, 

That Sunncthat warmes you here frail frine on me: 

And thole his golden beames to you here lent. 
Shall poynt on me, and gilde my banifrment. 

X/W'*Norfolke: for theeremaines a heavier doome. 

Which I wkh feme unwillingnelfe pronounce, 

Theflye flow houres frail not determinate 

The datclelfe limit of thy deare exile : 

The hopeldfe word, of never to retufne. 

Breathe againft thee, upon paine of life. ^ 

Mow*h heavy fentence-my moft Soveraigne Tiege, 

And all ualook’d for from your Highneflfe mouth; 

A deerer merit, not fo deepe a rnaime, 

As to be call forth in the common ayre 

Have I deferved at your Highnelfe hands. 

The Language T have learn a thefe forty yeares 

(Mynative Englilh) now I muft forgoe. 

And now my tongues ufe is to me no more. 

Then an unftringed Vyoll, or a Harpe, 

Or like a cunning Inftrument cas’d up. 

Or being open, put into his hands 

That knowes no touch to tune the harmony. 

Within my mouth you have engaol’d my tongue 

Doubly purcullift with my teeth and lips. 

And dull,unfeciingy barren ignorance, 

Is made my‘gaoler to attend on me: 

lam too old tofawne upon a Nurfe> - 

To fane in ycares to be a pupil! now : 

What is thy fentence thcn3tbiu fpeechleiTe death, 

.Which robs^my tongue frombreatheing native breath ? 

Rich* It boots thee not to becompamonate. 

After our fentencc, plaining comes too late- r 
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3fa)*4 Then thus I turne me from my Countries light 

To dwell in folemne fliades of endlefTe night. 

Returne againe and take an oath with thee 

lay on our royal] Sword ,your banifht hands, 

Sweare by the duty that you owe to heaven 

(Our part therein we banifh with your felves) 
To kepe the Qatfnhat we adminifter : 

You never fhali (To helpe you Truth and Heaven 5 

tmbrace each others loue in banifihment. 

Nor ever looke upon each others face, ;c> 5 

Nor ever writ, regreete, or reconcile 

This lowring tempeft of your home-bred hate, 

forever by 4jdviied purpofe meet. 
To plot, contrive, or complot any ill, 

Yr our State^our Sub/e&saor our Land, I fweare. 

^w.And I to keepe all this. 

Bui.Norfolke,To farre, as to mine enemy. 

By this time (had the King permitted us) 

Pne-?‘, ?uy fou^es had wandred in the ayre, 
Lamfli d this frayle fepulcher of our flefli 

As now our flefh is baniflfd from Land. 

Confefle thy Treafons.ere thoufiiethis Reaime, 

Since thou haft farre to goc, beare not along 
1 he cloggmg burthen of a guilty loule. 

Mov^oBuilingbrookt'.Ii ever I were Traitor, 
My name be blotted from the Booke of Life 

And I from heaven baniftfd, as from hence: 

But what thou art,heaven,thou,and I doe know 

Fa«well°? C°7F ( the Klng ««« rue.' tarewel (my Liege) now no way can I firay. 

Save backe to England.all th? worlds my way. 
Vnci (ll uffe . y y 

J lee thy grieved heart: thyladafeeft ' 

ftthfrom the number ofh,s han&Vd yeares ' 

Eer?rkne/°Uifeav!ay:f,xeftozcn Winters/pent, urne with welcome home from baniftiir.ent. 

‘ /,Howlo,!S»‘Joe lyes inpaefetie word; :M 

-of Richatd the fecond. 

Foure lagging Winters, and fourc wanton Springs 

Ind in a word, fuch is the breath of Kings. 
<7^.1 thanke my Liege,that in regard of me 

He fh or tens feure yeares of my Tonnes exile : 

But little vantage fliall 1 reape tliereby. 

For ere thefe fixe yeares that he hath to (pend 
Can change theMoones, and bring their times about, 

Mv oyle-dride Lampe, and iime*bewafted light 

Shall he extinff with age, and endlefienight : 
My inch of Taper, will be burnt, and done. 

And blindfold death, not let me fee my fonne. _ 

Rich. Why Vncle, thou haft many yeares to hve. 

Gawt.Lut not a minute(KingJthat thou canft give. 5 

■Shorten my dayes thou canft with fudden forrow. 
And plucke nights from me, but not fend a morrow ’ 

Thou canft helpe time to furrow^ me with age, 

Tut ftop no vvrinck in his pilgrimage • 
Thy word is currant with him,for my death, -- 

But dead,thy kingdome cannot buy my breath. 

Richilhyibnne isbanifh!d upon good aduice 

Whereto thy tongue a -party-verdift gave, 

Why at our luftice fccm’ft thou then to lowre?^ 

C^«.Things fweet to taft,prove in digeftion fowrc« 

You urg’d me as a Judge, but I had rather 

You would have bid me argue like a Father. 

Alas,I look'd when feme of you fhould fay, 

I was tooftrkft to make mine owne away : 

But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue, 

Againft my will,to do my felfe this wrong. 

R /c/?.Cofin farewell:and Vnc-e bid him lb; 

Six yeareswe banifti him,and he Jhall go. 

. Ittcurj£k> 

.Cofin farewdljWhat prefence muft hot know 

From where you do remaine, Jet paper ftiow. 

MarMy Lord,no leave take I,for I will ride 

As farre as land will let me, by yourf.de. 

Gaunt •Oh. towhat purpofe doftthou herd thy words. 

That .thou return li no greeting to thy friends ? 
7?»/. 
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LuLlhiUc too few to take my leave of you, 

When the tongues office ffiould be prodigall. 

To breath th* abundant dolour of the heart. 

<j*#.Thy griefe is but thy ablence for a time* 

•B#/. Toy abfentjgriefe is prefcnt for that time# 

Gau. What is fixe Winters,they are quickly gone ? 

£u/. To men in Joy, but griefe makes one home ten* 

Call it a travel!, that thou takeft for pleafure* 

Bui. My heart will figh, when I milcall it lb. 

Which finds it an inforced Pilgrimage. 

Gaunto'lhtfullenpaflage orthy weary fteps 

Efteeme a foyle, wherein thou art to fet 

The precious lewellof thy home rcturne. 

Bui. Oh who can hold a fire in his hand 

By thinking on the frofty CaHcafns ? 

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite. 

By bare imagination of a feaft ? 

Or wallow naked in December fnow 

By thinking on phantafticke Summers heate d 

Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good 

Ciues but the greater feeling to the worfe: 

Fell forrowes tooth, doth ever rankle more 

Then when it bites, but lanceth not the fore* 

G’tfw.ComCjCome (my fonne)Ile bring thee on thy way 
Had I thy youth, and caufe,I would not ftay* 

2?#/.Then England s ground farewelljfweetfoyleadicu. 

My Mother, and my Nurle, which beares me yet: 

Where ere I wander, boa ft of this lean. 

Though banifh’d, yet a true-borne Engliffiman* 

ScanaQuarta. 

Sftter King timerUGreene± and "Bagct* 

A/cA.Wedid obferve. Cofin Mmerle, 

How %e brought you high Hereford way* 

^ ’ of Richard the ftcond. 

Am.I brought high Hereford (if>ucall hi,n Co ) 

But to the next high way, and there I left hum 
And faw what ftoreof parting scares were ffied . 
Fifth none by me: except the Northeaft wind 

Which then blew bitterly againft our face, 

Awak’d the fleepy rhewme, and foby chance 

Bid grace our hollow parting with a teare. . , 
1 What laid our Cofin when you parted with him? 

Fare well: & for my heart dit'dained that my tongue 

Should fo prophane the word, that taught me crate 
To counterfeit oppretlion of fuch gtiefe. 

That word feem'd buried in my ibrrowes grave. 

Marry,would the word farewell,had lengthen d houres. 

And added yeeresto his fhort banifhment, 

He ffiould have had a voimne of Farevvels, 

But lince it would not, he had none 

Rich. He Isom Cofin (Cofin) but tis doubt, v 

When time ffiall call him home from batuffiment. 

Whether our kin man come to fee his friends, 

Ourfelfe. and '&*£* here and greene >.•; 

Obleru’d his;C:ourtffiip to theccmmon peopk: n 

How hc,di4 Jeeme to dive into their hearts. 
With humble,and familial QOttrtcfie, f 

W hat reverence he did throw away on naves; - 

Wooing pooie Craftelmen,with thecraft of fmiles. 

And patient under-bearing of his Fortune, 

As ’twere to baniffi their adeds with him. V 

Off goes-his bonnet to an Oyfkr-wencn, 

A brace of Dray-men bid God ipeed him well. 

Arid had the tribute of his lupple knee, 

Withthankes my Countrimen,my Loving friends. 

As were our England in reuerfion his. 

And he our fub/ects next degree in hope. 

Cr.VVdlffie is gone.and with him goe thefe thoughts 

Now for the Rebels, which Handout %\x\ Ireland y 

Expedient mannage muft be made my Liege 

Ere further ley fure,yee Id the further meanes d r 

For their ad wantage, and your hi gline lie lofie* : • 
, G ^ Ktcho 
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We will our felfein perfon to this vvarre. 

And for our Coffers, with too great a Court, 

Andliberall Largefle, are growne fomewhat light,* 

Wc are enforc’d to farme our royal! Realme, 

The revenew whereof fnall furnifhus 
For our affaires in hand : if they come fhorti5 

Onr fubfttutes at homelhall have Blancke-charterS: 

WheretOjWhen they ftfall know what men are rich. 

They fhall fubfcribe them for large fummes of Golds 

And lend them after to fupply our wants: 

For we will make for Ireland prefently^ 

Enter BuJhji*- rr 
'Sufiy, what newcs ? 5 

Bu, Old lohn a Gaunt is very ficke my^ Lord, - n/if 

Sodainely .taken, and hath lentpoft hade- 

To entreat your Maiedy to vifite him* 

Rich.Where lyes he ? i 

i?«< At;EIy-houle* . 
Rich. Now put it (heaven) m his Phylltians mind; 

To helpe him to his grave immediately: 
The linning of his coffers foal! make Coates - • ' 

To decke our-Souldiers forthefe Irifh warres.7 

Come Gentlemen, let’s all go ^ifit him r f.V 

Pray heaven we may makehafte,and come tookitlE&e* 

}My Sctena 

Enter Gaunt nith the Dufy of Torfa 

Will the King corner that-I may breath my lad ■■ 
Jnwholionie counfell to bisundayd youth ? 

~ ^ex not your lelfe, nor drive not with your breath 
Fdr all in vaine comes counfell to his care. 

an* Oh but (they fay) the tongues of dying men * 

^nforce. attention^ like deepeharmony 5 

A- 

o 
[ y 

Richard the {econd. 

A.theladtadeof fwectes,isfweeteftlal , _ 
• in remembrance, more then things long pad . 

Though Lichard my lives counfell would not heare; 

My deaths fad tale, may yet um-deate hiseare. 

Tor. No, it is ftopt with other flatt “nS ° * 

As pravfes of his date: then there are round 
Isavious Meetcrs, to whofe venome fonna 

The open eares of youth dothalwaies hften. 

Report of faihior.S’in prou® Italy, . 

Whofe manners ftiil our-urdy apiQt Nation , . 
Limpesafterinbafe imitation.^ . ; ' f 

Were doth the world thmft forth a vam y,; t» o 

Soitbenew, there’s norefpeft how vile, 

Thatds not quickly buzx d into their cares-. 

That allxoo late comes counfell to be heard, n 

Where will doth mutiny with wicrregard : _ 

Direa not him,whofe way himielfe wdl chole,^ 
Tis breath thoulackd, and that breath vviltth^ 

Gaunt. Me thinkes I am a Prophet ne w inlpit d. 

And xhus expiring doe foretell of him,. 

His radi fierce blaze of Ryot cannot la it, ^ 

For violent fires foone burne ouc themfelues , _ 

Small fiioures lad long^utfod-ame ftormes are tI>o. > 

He tyres betimes,that fpurs too Taft hfitnes ; • ^ 

With eager feeding food d oth cho&ke the f eea s 

lightvanity.'inraitat.cormoranti ; 

Confuming meanes fobn^ ptey^s ^tponibielfo. - 

This royall Throne of King?, this-Sceptred I dV 

This earth of Majedy, this feate ot Mars , 

This other Eden, demy Paradife, ' V 

This- Forties built by nature for her ielte, - ’ - 

Againd infeflion,and the hand of-warren 
:>l K 
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This happy breed of men, this little world. 

This precious ftone fet in the liiver Sea, 

Which ferves it in the office of a wall. 

Or as a Moatc dofenfiue to a houle, < 

Again!* the enuy of lefle happier Lands, 

This blefl'ed plot, this Earth this Realme, this England 

ThisNurfe, this teeming wombe of Royall Kings, 

Fear d by their breed,and famous for their birth/ 

Renowned for their deeds, as farre fiom home. 

For Chriftian fervice,and true Chivalry, 

As is the fepulcherin ftubborne 

Of the worlds ranfome, blefled Maries{omz. 

This Land of fuchdearefonIes,this deare deare Land, 

Deare for her reputation through the world. 

Is now Leas’d out (I dye pronouncing it) 

Like to a Tenement, or pelting Farme* 
England bound in with the triumphant Sea,/: - r 

Whole rocky ihore beates backe the envious hedge 

Of watry Neptune,is now bound in with fhamc. 

With Inky blottes, and rotten Parchment bonds* 

That England that was wont to conquer others. 

Hath made a hiamefuli conqueftofriHeife;. uj. - ; 7 

Ah, would the fcandall vaniih, with my life, J j 
How happy then were my enfuing death ? ■ 

• * ■ 
Lnter King, Qutene, Numeric, Bufy, Greene, 

_ £<*got',Rosiand . 

King is come,deale mildly with hasyouth, 

For young hot Coaits, being ra2 d, doe rage the more. 

^ Hew fares our noble Vnde, ? 

' R*. VVhat comfort man ? How ift with aged Gaum ? 

Ga. Oh how that name befits my compofuion; 

Olu Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old: s ! 

V Vithin me grade hath kept a .teadious fart, 

And whoabrtaines irom mea^e, that is not paunt ; 
For fieeping England long time have I watcht 

Watching breedsdeannefie, Jeanne fie is all gaunt; 

The p.eafure that iome Fathers feed upon, 

? D ‘ ^ ‘ ^ ii J 

^ of Richard the femd. 

1, mv ftii<a faft. 1 meanc my ChiUlrens looker. 

And therein fading, halt thou made me gaunt. 

flaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a 

VVhofe hollow wombe inherits nought but bones. ? 

Rich. Can ficke men play fo nicely with their names - 
6'«*.No,mifery makes fpott to mockeit felte: 

Since thou doft feeke to kiil my name in me, 

Imocke my name (great King) to flatter thee. 
. gic. Should dying men Batter thole that live e 

<?^.No,no, man living flatter thole that dye. 

Ric. Thou now a dying,fayft th^ou flatter'fl me- 

Gati'Ono, thou dyeft, though I the hekerbe, 

Rich.l am in health I breathe,! fee thee ill* 

to.Now he that made me, knowes I fee thee m; ■ 

111 in my felfe to fee, and in thee, feeing ill. 

Thy death-bed is no lelfer then the Land, 

VVherein thou lyeft in reputation ficke. 

And thou too careleffe patient as thou art* 

Commit*!* thyannoynted body to the cure 

Of thofePhyfitions, that firft wounded thee: 

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne, 

VVhofe compaffe is no bigger then thy hand. 

And yet encaged in fo fmall a Verge, 

The wafteis no whit leffer then thy Land, 

Oh had thy Grandfir with a Prophets eye. 

Seen? how his fonnes fonne,(hould deftroy his formes,, 

From forth thy reach he would have layd thy fliame,, 

Lepofing thee before thou wert poffeft. 

Which art poffeft now to depofe thy felfe. 

Why (Cofin)were thou Regent of the world, 

It werea ftiame to let this Land by leafe: 

But for thy world enicy ing but this Land, 

Is it not more then (hame^o fhame it fo ? 

Landlord of England art thou,and not King; 

Thy ft ate of Law, is bondflave to the Law, 
And —— 

Ric^.And thou, alunaticke leane-witted foole, 

Prefuming on an Agues privelledge, 

Par’& 
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Bar ft with thy frozen admonition 

Make pale our cheeke, chafing the Royall blood 

■With fury,fromhis native refidence? 

Now by my Seates right Royall Maiefty, 

Wert thou not brother to great Sd^urds fonne, 

This tongue that rpnhes fo roundly in thy head, 

- Should runne thy head from thy unreverent flioulders. 

Gau. Oh fpare me not, my brother Edwards fonne, 

. For that I was his father Edwards fonne: 

That blood already (like the Pellican) 

Thou haft tapt out,and drunkenly carows’d. 

My brother ^/^yi?^p]aine tyell meanipgfouJ.e, . 

(Whom fairc befall in heaven mongft happy foules )] 

May be a prefident,and witnefie good, 

That thou refpeef ft not Ipilling Edwards blood: 

jloync with the prelent fickenefte that I haue. 

And thy unkindnefie be like crooked age, 

To crop at cnee a too-long wither’d ftowie* 

Live in thy Ihame, but dye not ftiame with, thee, 

Thele words hereafter, thy tormentors be. 

Convey me to my bed,then to my. grave* 

Love they to live,that love and honour have* 

Etch. And let them dye,that age and fullens have, 

-For both haft thou,and both become the grave* 

Tor. Idoe belecch your Maiefty impute his wrords 

To wayward ficklinefle, and age in him: 

He loues you on my life, and holds you dearc 

As Harry Duke of Hereford^ tie. he here. 

Eich. Right,you fay true .* as Hercfords love, fo his; 

As theirs,fo mine: and all be asitis# 

Enter Northumberland* 

Nor* My Liege, c\&~G>wpt commends him to youi 

Maiefty. 

Rick. What layes he ? 

Nor. Nay nothing,all is fayd: 

•His tongue is now a ftringlelfe inftrnment* 

W^fdsdife,and all, old Lane after hath fpent* 

of Richard the fecond. 

Tor.LteYorke the next,that muft be bankrupt fo* 

Though death be poore, it ends a mortall wo. 
X/V^.Theripeft ftuit firft fals, and Id doth he. 

His time isfpent, our pilgrimage muft be; 

So much for that* Now for our Irilh warres, v 

We muft fupplant thole rough rug-headed Kernes, 
Which live like venom, where no venom clfe 

But onely they have ptiyelledge to live* 

And for thele great affaires do aske fome charge 
Towards our atTiftancc, we doe i^ize.to us 

The plate,coyne,and revcnnews,: and moveables. 

Whereof our Vncle (jaunt did ftand pofteft. 

Tor. How long (hall I be patient ? Oh how loi^ 

Shall tender duty make me fulfer wrong ? 

Not Gloflersdeath, nor Herf/«rW.rbanifhmcnt, • 

Nor Gauntsrebukes,n0r Englands private wrongs. 
Nor the prevention of poore EulUngbrookei 

About his marriage, nor my ©wnedifgrace 0 

Have ever made me fowre my patient cheeke. 

Or bend one wrinkle on my foveraignes face: 

I am the la ft of noble Edwards fonnes. 

Of whom thy father Prince of Wales was firfts 

In warres was never Lyon rag'd more fierce : 

In peace, was never gentle Lambe more mild. 

Then was that young and Princely Gentleman: 

His face thou haftftoreven fo look’d he 

Accomplilh'd with the number of thy bowers; 

But when he frown’d, it was againft the French, 

And not againft his friends: his noble hand 

Did win what he did ipend: and fpent not that 

Which his iriumphant fathers hand had won * 

His hands were guilty of no kindreds blood. 
But bloody with the enemies of hiskinne: 

Oh Richard, Tarl^e is too farre gone with gtiefe^ 

Oreife he never would compare betweene* 

Rie< • W hy Vnc’e, 

}IVhat’s the matter ? 

-Lor* Oh my Liege, pardon me if you pleafe, if not 

D 
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I pleas’^ hot?to be pardon’d ,3^ content ^ 

SeeVc you toTeize,and gripe iuto ybur,hands; f^*vodll 

The Royaltiesftnd R^ghtesofbam!^ <1 Ft'ekftrd* r»r n\ 

Is not Grfuvt dead'Mnd ck)th not Merefrrdlive? 

Was not Gat&rt foil ?!and is not tt«e '? 

Did nott-b^^0%fer\^^?hav^a:»,hty^?s?;:r'7'ihrm 5,7 

Is not his heyhe a Weil-deferving fonne ? 

Takerights s^a^janid ta^from - •••:. 

His CharteiW afrd his cufl-om'tie rights t 

Let not to mbtrOW -to dayr ;/oT 

Be not^'ieiJfec For how aft thou a fKing 

But by faire feTnenceand ftiGceflion ? 

NowaforeGod , God forbid T (aytrtoe, «* >- 

Jfyou doe wrongfully i'eize Herefords right. 

Call in his Letters Patentsthat he'hath5- 

By his Atturneyes generail,, to file 

His Livery, add deny his offer’d homage. 

You plucke a thoufand dangers onyour head-, 

Youloofeathou4and weIl<iifpofed hearts. 

And pricke my^tOnder patience to tbofe thoughts 

Which honor and #!$egeanee cannot thinkc. 

-S’/V-Thinke Whatyouwill .‘vvefeifeinto our hands,. 

His plate3his good §ihis money,andhistods. 

Tor. I le not be by the whi IS: My Leige fare well. 

What will enfue hereof, there’s none can tell. 

But by bad courfes may be underftood. 

That their events can never fall out good. Exit* 

Rich. Goe Bufbie to the Earlcof ^7^;Wffreight, 

Bid him repaire to us to Ely Houle, 

To fee this bufineiTe: tomorrow next 

We will for Ireland, and ’t!s time,l trow • 

And we create in abfence of our felfe 

Our Vnckie Torke, LordGovcrner of England 2 

For he is juft, and alwayes lov’d ns weli* 

Come on our Qneene,-to morrowjmuft we-part. 

Be merry, for our time of hay is Oidrt* Elourifi* 

North Wil Ionghtiy,and Rojfi 

Nor, Well Lords,the Duke of Lancader is d cad. 

. tf Richard the femd. 

M. And living too,for now bis fonne is Duke. 

mil. Barely in title, no^nrevennew. ^ 

Nor. Richly in both, if juftice had her right. 

R*/, My heart is great: but it muft breake with fiience 

Eer’t be disburden'd with a liberall tongue. 

Nor. Nay fpeake thy mind Stlet him net fpeake more 

That fpeakes thy words againeto doe thee barme. 
^//.Tends that thou’d ft Ipeake to th V* ot Hereford, 

if it be fo,out with it boldly man: 

Ouicke is mine care to heare of good towards him- 

hofMo good at all that loan doe for him, j 

Vnteft you call it good to pity him, .7 

Bereft and gelded of his patrimony. 
pj»v. KTriM/ hpauen. *ts fhame filch wronss are 

home, 

In him a royal! Prince^ and many moe 

Of noble blood in this declining Land; 

The King is not himfelfe, but bafely led 

By fiatterers, and What they wtll informs 

Meerely in hate ’gainft any of us all: 

That will the King feverely profecute 

’Gainfr us3our lives, our cni!dren,and our heires* 

Roff. The C ommons hath he pill’d with grievous taxes 

And quite loll their hearts: the Nobles hath he fin’d 

For ancient quarrel s,and quite loft their hearts. 

Wtl, And daily new exa^ions are devis'd. 

As biankesj benevolences, and I wot not what: 
But what o’ Gods name doth become of this ? n 

Nor. W arres hath not wafted it/or wan’d he hath not. 

But bafdy yeelded upon comprimize. 

That which his Anceftors atehieu’d with blowes: 

More hath he fpent inpeace,then they in wattes. 

'Bojf, The Earle of Wikfliire hath the Realme in farms. 

Wil.The King’s growne bankrupt like a broken man* 

Nor. Reproach, and defolution hangeth over him. 

R#■ He ha th not money for thefe Info wanes* ' 

i His burthenous taxations notWithLanding) 

But by the robbing ofthe banilnd Duke. 

D 2 Nor* 
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Nor. Kis noble Kinfman, moft degenerate Kihg j 

But Lords.wc heare this fearefnlltempeft fing. 

Yet leeke no llielter to avoyd the ftorme: 

Wc fee the winde fit fore upon our fades. 

And yet vveftrike not,but feeurely perifh. 

Lof.Y?c fee the uery wracke that we murt fuffer/ 

And unavoyded isthe danger now ■ 

^orfufrcring fothe caufes ofourwrackc* 

io; even through the hollow eyes of death, 

^ fpie iife peercing: but I dare not fay, - 

How neere the tidings of our comfort is* 

Nay5let us ^are tby thoughts,as thou doft ours* 
Be confidcntto fpeake Northumberland, 

Wc three,are but thy felte, and fpeaking fo, 

Thy words are but ?$ thoughts, therefore be bold*1' 
JVor. Then thus: J have front Pert/* B/a» 

A Bay in receiv’d intelligence, 
iiat Harry Duke of Hereford, Raynald Lord (fobhamy 

0 ^ bat late broke from the Duke of Exeter, 
His brother Archbifhop, late of Chtiterbury, 

Sir Them a; Effingham, Sir lohn RawHen, 

Sir I oh n N orb ery,Sir Z? obert Water tonnd Francis 

All thefe. well furnillYd by the Duke of Erittaine, 
With eight tall fhips, three thoufand men of vvarre 

Arc making hither with all due expedience, 

And fhortly meane to touch our Northerne flrore: 

Perhaps they had ere this, but that they flay 

The firfl departing of tlie King for Ireland. 

•It then wefhall fliakeoffour flavifh yoake, 

lumpe out our drooping Countries broken wing, 

Redeeme from broken pawne,.the blemifb'd Crowne • 
Wipe off the dufKhat hides the Scepters gilt 

Aftd make high Majeffy looke like it feife, * 

Away with meinpofte to Lavcjvfpnrgh " 
But if you faint, as fearing to doe fo“ 5 

Stay and be fecret and my,feife wiilgoe* ^ i 

!1i0rfe? tobotfe,urge doubts'to them that fcaie* 
HP)A boric,aad I will feft be there. Mx*» 

Sc ena 
  —) 

ef Richard the femd. 

Scena Sxcttndd. 

Enter Queen*, Bnfhy,and Bagot* 

Etijh,Madam, your M a icily is too much fad. 

You promis'd when you parted with the King, 

To lay afide felfe-harming heavinefle. 

And entertaine a cheercfull dilpofition* 
pleafethe King, I did: to pleafe my fdfe ' 

} cannot doe.it; yet i know no caufc 

Why I fliould welcome fuch a guell as griefe. 

Save bidding farewell to fo fweeta guelt 

As my faztt Richard, yet againe me thinkes 
Some unborne forrow ripe in fortunes wombe ’ 

Is comming towards me, and my inward foule 

With nothing irembles,at fomething it grieves. 

More than wiih.parting from my Lord the King. 

Each fubfiance of a griefe haf twenty Ihadows - 

Which fhewes like griefe it feife, butis not id: 

Fcrforrowes eye glared with blinding teares. 

Divides one thing.intirc, to many objects 

^Likeperlpedives.which rightly gaz’d' upon 

^Shew nothing but confufion, ey'd awry, 

Dillinguifbt forme: fo your fweet Maiofly 

Looking awry upon your Lords departure. 

Find iliapes of griefe,more thenhimlelfe towaile. 

Which look’d on as it is, is nought but fhadowes 

Of what it is not, ’then thrice-gracious Qjucene, 

More then your Lords departure weepe not ^more’s not 
Or if it be, tis with falfc forrows eye, ( feene \ 

Which for things tf tie,werpe things imaginary* 

It may be lo, but yet my inward foule 

Pcifwades me it is otherwife how ere it be, 

2 cannot but be fad: lo heavy fad* 

I> 3 As 
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As though on thinking on,no thought I thinke, 

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and (hrinke* 

Bujb. ’Tis nothing butoonceic (my gracious Lady.) 

^»«*Tisnothing leffe : conceit is ttill dcriu’d 

From fome fore father greefc, mine is not fo. 

For nothing hath begot my fomething gricfe. 

Or fomething,hath the nothing that I gricvc, 

’Tis in revedton that I doe poifeflfe, 

But what it is,that is not yet knowne, what 

I cannot name/tis namelefle woe I wot. £»ttr Green, 

Gree. Heaven lave your Majellyjand weil met Gentle. 

I hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland. ( men; 

Why hop ft thou fos? ’ Tis better hope he is: 

For his defignes crave hafte, good hope, ; 

Then wherefore doit thou hope he is notThipt ? 

Gree* That he our hope, might have retyr d his power, 

And driven into defpaire an enemies hope, 

Whoftrongiy hath let footing in this Landi. 

The banilh d Bullingbroohe repealcs himfeife. 

And with up-lifted Armes is lafe arriu!d 

At Raftenfpurg* 

S3* Now God in heaven forbid* 

Cjree* O Maddam’tis too true: and that is worfe, ■ 

The L. Northumberland, his -young (omz^Hewy Percy} 

The Lords of Rofte,#eautnond^nd. Willoughby. 11 

With all their powerful! friends are fled to him. 

Buf?* Why have you not proclaim’d Northumberland; 

And the reft of the revolted fa&ion Traytors ? 

Gree.Wc have : whereupon the Earle of Worcefter 

Hath broke his ftafFe, refign’d his Stewardfhip, (bw\ 

And all the houftiold leruants fled with him to Bulkn* 

jQ**' So Greene^ thou art the Midwife of my woe, 

And Bulimgbrocke my forrowes difmall heyre’i 

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodigy. 

And f a gafping new delivered mother, | 
Haue woe to woe,fbrrow to forrovv ioyn’d* | 

Bnfh. Deipaire not Madam. M ^ 

Su* Who fliall hinder me ? 

' I will 

& 

c,f Richard the ficond. 

t and be at cmnity 
1 "f d r.n ao hone ; he is a flatterer. 

Here comes the Oftkc of Torke. 

%u ‘with flgnes ofwarre about bis aged necke, 

Ohfiill ofcaretullbuflneffe areh^l00hCS' 
le br heavens fake fpeakecomfortable words. 

in HeLen and we areontte earth, 

Where nothing liras but croffes.care)and|iiete . 

Year husband he is gone to ^ , 

Whilft others come to make his loole at home. 

Here am Oeft to underprop his Land, " *% 

Who weake with age,cannot fupport mylblte. 
Now comes his ficke hohrethat his forfeit mad j 

Now fliall he try his friends that flattered him* 
Emer a Servant* 

Set,My Lord.yourforine was gonebefore I came. 

7cr. H* was: why fo, goe all which way it will: 

The Nobles they are fled, the Commons they are cotu. 

And will I feare revolt on Hereford* fide. 

Sirra, get thee to Plafhy to my After Ghjter 

Bid her fend me prefently a thouCand ponnei. 

Hold,take my Ring. 

SerfMy Lord,! had forgot 

To tell your Lordfhip,to dayl cameby, and call a tnere3 

But I fhall grieve you to report the reft* 

2V. What is’t knave ? w- v»j 

Ser. An houre before I came, the Dutcheffe di de.’ 

To .Heaven fbt his mercy,, wha t'a tide of Woes 

Come rufhing on tflis wofull Land at once ? 

I know not what to doe s I would to heaven 

(So my vntruth hath not provolcd him to it) 

The King had cut oft my head with my brothers* 

What, are there poftes difpatcht for Treland ? 

How fliall we doe for mbney for thefe warres ? 
Come 
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Come fifter (Cofin I would fay ) pray pardon -me 

Goe fellow,get thee home, provide fome Carts, 

And bring away the Armour that is there. 

Gentlemen,-will you mufier-=men ? 

3fl know how,or which way to order thde affaires < 

Thus diforderly thrufi into my hands. 

Never beleeve me* Both are my kinfmen, 

Th’onc is my Soveraigne, whom both my oath 

And d uty bids defend: the other againe 

Is my kinfman, whom the Kipg hath wrong’d. 

Whom confcienee,and my kindred bids to ri^ht, 

W ell. fbmewhat we mu ft doe: Come Cofin^ 9 

Iledifpofe ofyou,Gentlemen goe muficr up your meal 

And meet me prefently at karkley Calhe; 

I fhould to Plafhy too,but time will not permit. 

All is uneven,and every thipg is leftat fix arid feven. E*, 

Bu/hJThe wind fits Zaire for nevves to goc to Ireland 

But none rcturnes: for us to levy power 

Proportionable to tffenemy, is all impoffible. 

Beiides our neerenefe to the King in love, 

Isneerethehate of thole love not the King. ’ 
Bag. And that’s the wavering Commons/or their love 

lies in their purfes, and wholo empties them, 

By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate. 

, Therein the King ftands generally condemn’d. 
If judgement lye in them, then fo doc we, 

Bccaufe we have beene ever neere the King. 

Gree,yf t\UT will for refuge ftreight toBriiloIl Cafile, 

The Earle of W ikfoire is already there. 

Thither will I with you, for little office 
Will thehatefull Commons performefor us. 

Except likeCurres, to tcareus allinpieces: * 

Will you goe along with us ? 

No, I will to Ireland to feis Maiefty: 

Farewell, if hearts prefages be not vaine. 

We three here part,that nev r fibali meete againe. 

Bu.Thit s as Terlfe thrives to beate bzckQBxlltfifoooke. r 

Gr. Alas poore Duke, the taske he undertakes 

Is 

^/Richard the feemd, 

fsriimibdrig fands,and drinking Oceans dry. 

Where oneonhis fide fights,thoufands will flye.’ 

Baft. Farewell"at once, for once,for all, and ever. 

WTelkwe maf meet againc- 

Bag. 1 feare me never. Exit* 

Selena Tertia. 

Enter the Duke of Here fordt and Northum- 

berland. 

* 2?#/.How farre is it my Lord to Barkley now ? 

AV. Beleeve me noble Lord, 

lama ft ranger herein Glofierjhire. 

Thefe high wide hils, and rough uneven wayes; 
Brawesout our mi!es,andmakes them wearyfome: 

And yet cur fairc difeourfe hath beene as Sugar, 

Making the hard way fweetand delegable: 

But I bethinke me, what a weary way 

From Ravenfpurgh to Cottfoold will be found, 
InRojfe and Willoughby your company 

Which I proteft hath very mu ch beguild 

The teadioufneffe,and procefte of my travell; 

But theirs is fweetned with the hope to have 

The prefent benefit that T pofiefie: 

And hope to joy, is littlcleflein Joy, 

Then hope enjoy’d: By this, the weary Lords 

Shall make their way feeme foort,as mine hath done. 

By fight of what I have, your Noble company, 

Bui. Of much lefle valew is my company 

Then your good words: but who comes here ? 

• Enter H. Percy* t 

Atfr, Itis my fonne,youngL/^rry Percyt 

Sent from my brother Worcefieri whencefoever, 

Marry how fares your Vncle f* 

Percy E 
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Ten]i 1 had thought, my Lord, to have learn d hia 

health ofyou* 

Nor a W hy is he not with the Uueene t 

P^.No,my good Lord,hehath forfooke the Gourt, 

Broken his Staffe ot Office, anddifperll: ^^ 

The Houfhold of the King. 
jVtfr. What was his realon.? 

He was not fo refolv’d, when we la ft fpake together. 

/'erc/.Becaufe your Lordfhip was proclaimed Traytor. 

But he, my Lord,is gone to Ravenfpurgh, 

To offer fervice to the Duke of Hereford, 

And fent me overby Barkely, to difcover 

What power the Duke of Yorke had levied there. 

Then with dire^ion to repaire to Ravenfpurgh. 

Nor* Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford (Boy?) 

Vercy* No, my good Lord; for that is not forgot 

Which ne’rel did remember: to my knowledge, 

I never in my life did looke on him* 

Nor. Then learne to know him now: this is the Duke* 

Percy, My gracious Lord, I tender you my fervice, 

Such as it is, being tender,raw, and young. 

Which elder dayes^fhall ripen, and coniirmc 

To more approved fervice anddefert. 

Bui. I thanke thee gentle Percy, and be fure 

I count my felfe in nothing elfe 10 happy, 

As in a fbule remembring my good friends: 

And as my fortune ripens with my love. 
It (ballbe ftill thy true lovesrccompence, |j 

My heart this covenant makes, my hand thus feales it. 

Nor. How farre is it to Barkley ? and what ftirre 

Xeepes good old Yorke there,witn his men of warre ? 

Percy. There ftands the Caftle,by yond tuft of Trees, 

Mann’d with three hundred men,as I have heard. 

And initare the Lords of Yorke, Barkely ,and Seymcr, 

None elfe of Name, and noble eftimate* 

JLnter Roffe,and Willoughby* 

Nor, Here comes, the Lords of fiojfcj^nd Willonghhi , 

Bloody 

of Richard the femd. 

Bloody with Ipurring, fiery red with haft. 

Bub Welcome my Lords, I wot your love purfttes 
AbanifbtTraytor;all myTreafury 

Is yet but unfelt thankes, which moreenrichd. 
Shall be your love, and labours recompence. 

Rof. Your prefence makes vs ricb,moft Noble Lord.' 
Wil.And farre furmounts our labour to attaine it, 

Bui. Evermore thankes, th’Exchequer of the poorc. 

Which till my infant-fortune comes to yeares. 

Stands for my bounty : but who comes here f 
Enter Barkely. 

ATorJt ismy Lord of Bar\ely as I gueflfe.^ 

Bark- My Lord of Hereford,my meffage is to you. 

Bui. My Lord, my anfweris to Lane after. 

And I amcometofeeke that name in England, 

And I muft find that Title in yourTowne, 

Before I make reply to ought you fay. 

Miftakeme not,my Lord,’tisnot my meaning 

To raze one title of your honour out. 

To you, my Lord, I come (what Lord you will) 

From the moft glorious of this Land, 

The Duke of Yorkeyo know what pricks you on 

To take advantage of the abfent time. 

And fright our native peace with felfe-borne Armes* 

Enter Yorke. 

I fhall not need tranfport my wordsby you. 

Here comes his Grace in perfbn. My Noble v ncle. 

Yor. Shew me thy humble Heart, and not thy Knee, 

Whofeduty is deceivabie and falfc, 

Bui, My gracious Vncle. 

Yor. Tut.tutjGrace me no Grace, nor Vncle me, 

I am no Traytors Vncle; and that word Grace, 

In an ungracious mouth, is but prophane. 

Why have thefebanifhM, and forbidden Legges, 
Dar d once to touch the duft of Englands Ground? 

But more then why, why have they dat’d to march 

jo many miles upon her peacefull Bofome, 

Frighting her pale fac d Villages with Warre, 

And 
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And oflentationof derpifed Armes ? 

Com’ft thou becaule th’anoynted King is hence? . ^ 

Why fbolifti Boy, the-King.is left Behind, 

And'in my loyall Bofom* ;lyes his power. 

Were I bnt now the Lord of. fuch hot yotuh,; 

As when braue Gaunt thy Father, and thy iefte^ 

Refcued the blache Princeyoung of men 

From forth the Rankes of many thoufand French: 

Oh then, bow quickly ftiould this Arme pf mine,^ 

Now priibner tothePlafhy , chaftife thee. 

And minifter coireAion to thy fault. 

Bui. My gracious Vncle,!et me know my fault, 

Onwhatcondition ftandsit,and wherein ? 

^r.Even in condition of the worft degree. 

In grolfe Rebellion,and deteftedTrea;on: 

Thou art a banifhhi man, and here art come 

Before th’ expiration of thy time. 

In braving Armes agdnft thy Soveraigne^ 

BhI. As I wrasbanifh’d,I wasbahillt’d Hereford^ 

But as a I come, i come for Lane after. 

And noble Vnde,Tbefeeeh your Grace v 

Lookeon my wrongs with an indifferent eye r 

You are my Father,for me thinkes in you 

I fecold G'rfaatalive. Oh then my Father, 

Will you permit, that I fhall ftand condemn’d 
A wandring Vagabond,my Rights and Royalties 

Pluckt from my armes perforce,and given away 

To upftart unthrifts ? W herefore was l borne ? 

If that my Coufin King,be King of England, 

It muft be granted, I am Duke of Lancaher*. 

You have zS<x\n£>Ai*mrL\ myNobleKinfman, 

Had you firft dkd.and hebin thus trod downe. 

He fhould have found hi? Vncle a father,. 

To rowze his wrongs,and chafe them to the bay • 

lam denyde to fus my Livery here. 

And yet my letters Pattens give, me leave; 

My fathers goods are all diftraynd, and fold,. 

And thefe, andall amivle imployd. 

Jectod. 

Sgrml What would yon have me doe i’ I zm ^iubijC^. 

And challenge Law, Attorncycs are denyd me, 

ind therefee petfonally L lay or.mc - 

Rof.It ftands your Grace upon to doe htmrigm, 

ml. Bafemenby his endowments are'mTdrgreatr- 

For. My Lords of Engtandlet me'tel 1 ihss, 

I have had feeling of my Cofins wrongs, 

Apd.hib.ourd fft A could to doehimrag^ j 

But in this kind,to come in braving Anpf^> 
Be his owne Carver, and cut out his wa#,£.rr r , 

To find out Righ^ with wrpngs,it may n^t pc; 
And you that doe ^i^ithiminthisktt^j,^ .Wc 

Cherifh Rebeliion,and are Rebels 139(1 

For. The Notrle Duke hat^fwome h^^^ung if 

But for his owne,and for the rightof that, ^ 

We all have ftiongly fwofne to give him 

Andlethinanev’r ^^oy,th« breads srlT 

bah 

1 cannot mepd ikF muft necdsconfefle,, n3fn 

Becaufe my power is wcake-, and ^l ill le|L-;c; sa03f]X 

But if I could, by him that ga ve me hie, J0 3fjT 

I would attaqbryou aU^p^mafe 

Vnto the Sqy^a%Be^rpyfP^ KJoJIawsisT 

nu mere 3?£GS:i3 03 il£ i 

B»I. An snnn2 yrlT 

But we tiac&tb^wi^,*s n.;l5n::i w 

To Bnftoll ^bnaiS vrl'r 

By$*/J«j^x«jindi.henrGopi£;iccs,- . 

3 he Caterpiiiers of the GommonvVealthj 

Which I have fworne to weede.and pluke away* 

Tor. h may be Lwill goe with you, but yet ile pawfe. 

For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawcs: 

Not Friends, nor Foes, to me welcome you are, 

Eg 
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Things Jill redreffe,are now with mepaft care. Exeunt] 

Sctcna Quart a. 

N ^ ■*1 r c* • 

ibtu 
—— — 

Enter Salisbury and a 

y%[ W tV;^^ b? I ' 

Capt My Lord of Salisbury,We have flay d ten dayes, 

And hardly^ kept our Countrymen together. 

And yet we heare no tidings from the King: 

Therefore we will dilperfc our lelves: farewell. 

Sal* Stay yet another day, thou frufty Welchman, | 

The King repofeth all his confidence in thee. 

C*pt' Tis thought the King is dead,we will not flay,* 

The Bay-trees incur Country all are withefd. 

The Meteors fright the fixed Starres of fteaven; 

The pale-fac’d Moone lookes bloody on the Earth, 

And leane-lookt Prophets whimper fearefull change ,* 

Rich men looke fad, and Ruffians dance and leapc, 

Theone infeare,tolole what they enioy. 

The other to enjoy by Rage, and Warre: 

Thefe fignes fore-run the death of Kings. 

Fare well,our Countrymen are gone and fledj 

As wellafliir’d Ktchard their Kingis dead. Exit* 

SaL Ah Richard, with eyes of heauymind, 

I fee thy dory , like a {hooting Starre, 

Fall to thebafe Earth, from the Firmament : 

Thy Sunne lets weepirig in the lowly Weft. 

Witnefiing frormes to come, woe, and unreft: 

Thy friends are fled,to waite upon thy foes, 

Andcrofrelytothygood,all fortune goes. Exit* 

rq l i. .. -• i-’rvr : •? • | ^ •. 

ABus i 

of Richard jema* 

. jnm./ .JI * 

Tertm, Sc<tna 

Enter Eulitngbrookeyor^yimhumberi^ndy ,\*S 
Rojfej^ercy^’illoughby5 vtith Bufy 

and Greeney prifoners* 
T* f ^fl 

EuE Bring forth thefe men ; ; ; _ 
Zujfo and Greene, I will not vex youc.foules, 

(Since prefently your foules muft part yoiir bodies) 

VVith twomuchurging your pcrnitious hues. 

For ’twere no Charity: yet tovvafo yourfrlood 

Froinoff my hands, herein the vicvy^ofmen., 

I will unfold fome caufos of your deaths. 

You have mifled a Prince, a roy all King, 

A happy Gentleman in Blood,and Lineaments, 

By you unhappied,and disfigur d cleane; 
You have in manner with your finfull houres 

Made a Divorce betwixt his Qpeene and him. 

Broke the Pofleffion of a Royall Bed, 

And ftayn’d the beauty of a faire Queenes Cheekes, 

VVith teares drawne from her eyes, with your foule 

My felfe a Prince, by fortune of my birth, (wrongs. 

Neere to the King in Blood ,and neere in love5 

Till you did make him mif-interpret me, 

Havefioopt my necke under yourinmries, 

Andfigh’d my Engiifhbreath in forraigne Clouds, 

Eating the bitter bread of banifoment; ^ 

While you have fed upon my Seigniories,,( ^ , 

Dif-park’d my Parkes,and fell’d my Forreft woods ; 

From ®ine:Qwne windowes torne my Houfhold-C oat. 

Raz’d out my Imprefe,leaving me no figne. 

Save mens opinions,and my living blood. 

To fhevv the world I ama Gentleman. 

Thispand much more,much more then twice all this. 
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Condemnes yen to the death: fee them delivered over 

To execution", and the hand of death. 

More wekomcisthe llroke ot death to me, 

Then Butttngbrooke to England* 

My comfort is, that Heaven will take otir foulcs, 

And plagne iniufticewith the paines of hell* 

fee them dilpatchM: 
Vnde, you fay the Queene 15 at your Houfe, 

For Heavens fake/airely let her be ihtreated. 

Tell her,I lend to her my kind commends, 

Take Ipeciall c^remy greetings bedeliver'd, 

T^r.A Gentlemart dffoihe, I have difpatch’d 

With Letters of your ioue(to her at large* 

‘Bui. Thai]k^ l^itl^Viiclei come Lords away. 

To fight with atitfBfe Complices*.? 

A while to'WbrJ^atid1^^ holiday. fi Exunt. 
.znS&sDirioy lo 8‘Jlfjfto 

—  ^oni)I tSorii's*'!' ft h:-! ♦j-,- 

Drums >FtoHrijb) and Colsurs. 

Enter TLkhard,AumerletCarlilet and Souldiers* 

Rich, Barkloughly CallJe call you this at hand ?; 

x4u'Yea,my Lord: how brooks your Grace the ayre, 

After your late toffing oh the breaking Seas ? 

Needs muft i like it well, I weepe for ioy 

To Hand upon my Kingdome once againe. 

Deare Earth,I doe falute thee with my hand, 

Though Rebels wound thee With their Modes hoofes; 

As a long parted Mother with her Child, 

Playes fondly with her teares, and fmilesr in meeting, 

S© weeping,fmiling, greet I thee the Earth, 

And doe thee favour with my Royall handsr 

Feed not thy Soveraignes Foe, my gentle Earth, 

Nor with thy fweetes comfort his ravenous fence: 

m*mm — ofKichard 

Bat let thy Spiders that fucke up thy venome,* 

And heavy-gated Toade lye in their way; 
Doing annoyance to the treacherous feete. 

Which with ufurping Heps doe trample thee, 

Yeild Hinging Nettles to mine Enemies; 

And when they from thy bofome plucke a Flower, 

Guard it I prethee with a lurking adder. 

Whole double tongue may with a mortall touch 

Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies. 

Mockenotmy fenceldfe Conjuration: Lords; 

This earth foall have a feeling, and thefe Stones 

Prove armed Souidiers,ere her native King 

Shall falter under fowle Rebellious Armes. 
O.Fearenot my Lord,that power that made you King 

Hath power to keepe you King, in fpight of all. 

^w.He meanes,my Lord,that we are too remifle. 

While A Buliinghrooke through their fccurity, 

Growes Hrong and great, in fobHance and in friends* 

Rich* Difcomfortable Colin, knowcH thou not, 

Tim when the fearching Eye of Heaven is hid 

Bchinde the Globe,that lights the lower world, 

Thentheevcs and Robbers raunge abroad unfcene. 

In Murders and in out-rage bloody here-: 

But when from under this TcrreHriall Ball 

He fires the proud tops of the Eaflerne Pines, 

And darts his Lightning through ev’ry guilty hole. 

Then Murders,! reafons, and deteHed finnes 

(The Cloake of Night being pluckt from off their backes) 

Stand bare and naked; trembling at themfelves. 

So when this Thiefe,this T ray tor Bu IliHgby coke, - 

Who all this while hath reuellM dn the Night, 

Shall fee us rifing in cur Throne, the EaH, 

HisTreafons will fit bluHiing in his face, ^ — 3 

Notable to endure the fight of day; 
But felfe-affrighted, tremble at his'-finne* 

Not all the water in the rough rude "Sea 

Can waih the Balme from an anoynted King; 

he breath, of worldly raen cannot depofe 

The 
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The Deputy eiefted by the Lord : 

For every man that BHltmgbrookehzin pretty 

To lift fhrewd Steele againft our Golden Crowne, 

Heaven for his Riehard hath in heavenly pay 
A glorious Angell ^ then if Angels fight, 

Weake men muft fall/or Heaven ftill guards the right. 
Enter Salisbury. 

Welcome my Lord,how farre off lyes your power ? 

Saltsb. Nor neere.nor farther off^my gracious Lord, 

Then this weake arme; difcomfort guides my tongue, 

And bids me fpeake of nothing but defpaire • 

One day to late, I feare ( my Noble Lord ) 

HathcL uded ail my happy dayes on Earth: 

Oh call 6acke Ycfter day, bid time retume, 

And thou fhilt have twelve thoufand fighting men : 

1 

To day, to day, unhappie day too late 

Orethrowes thy loyes. Friends, Fortune, and thy St?»;e. 

For au the VVekh-men hearing thou wert dead. 

Are gone to Bullingbrooke > difperft, and fled. 

Jium* Comfort my Liege , why lookesyour G race fo 

Rich, But now the blood of twentie thoufand Men • 

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled, 

And till fo much blood thither come againe. 

Have I notreafon to looke pale, and dead ? 

All foules that will be fafe, flye from my fide. 

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride- 

' jium. Comfort my Liege, remember who you are. 

'Rich. I had forgot my fette • Am T not King ? 

Awake thou fluggard Majefty, thou fleepefl 5 

Js not the Kings Name forty thoufand Names ? 

Arme, arme my Name : a punyfubie£ flrikes 

At thy great glory. Looke not to the ground, 

Te Favorites of a King : are we not high ? 

High be our thoughts : I know my Vncle 7ork$ 

Hath Power enough to ferve our turne, 

But who comes here lEnter Scrooge. 

Scrooge .More hea 1th and happineffe betide my Liege, 

<?/Richard thefecend. 

Then can my care-tun d tongue deliver him. 
Zto/>.Mine care is operand my heart prepar d: 

The worft is worldly Ioffe, thou canft unfold: 

SavJs my Kingdome loft /why Twas my Care*- 

And what Ioffe is it to be rid of Care ? 

Strives Bullingbrooke to be as great as we ? 

Greater he fhall not be : If he ferve God, 

Wee’l ferve him too; and be bis Fellow fo. 

Revolt our fubjc&s ? That we cannot mend. 

They breake their Faith to God as well as us* 
CryWoe,Deftru6fion,Ruine,Lo{fe,Decay, 

The worft is Death,and death will have his day* 
Scroopc.Ghd am I ,that your Highneffc is fo arm d 

To beare the tidings cf Calamity. 
Like an unfeafonable ftormy day. 

Which make the filver Rivers drowne their Shores, 

As if the world were all diffolud to teares : 

So high, above his Limits, fwells the Rage 

Of BHlhngbrooke^covtnr^ your fearefull Land 

With hard bright Steele,and hearts harder then Steele : 

WhitcBeares have arm’d their thin and haireleffe Scalps 

Againft thy Ma/efty, and boyes with womens voyces. 

Strive to fpeake bigge, and clap their female joynts 

In fliffe unwieldy Armes *• againft thy Crowne 

1 hy very Beadfmen learne to bend their bowes 

Of double fatail Hugh' againft thy ftate 

Yea Diftaffe-VVomen manage rufty Bills : 

Againft thy Seat both young and old rebell. 

And all goes worfe then I have power to tell* 

Rich.Too welftoo well thou telfft a Tale fo ill. 

Where is the Earle of W iltfhire ?wwhere is Bagot ? 

VVhatisbeC0meof 5»y^y? where is Greene ? 
That they have let the dangerous Enemy 

Meafurc our Confines with fuch peacefull fteps ? 

If we prevailq, their hands fhall pay for it- 
I warrant they haue made; peace with Buttingbrooke* 

Scrcope* Peace have they made with him ihdeede (my 

Lord*) 
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Mich, OhVillaineSjVi^rSjdamn’d without redemption, 

Dogs, eafil/^on to fawne on any man. 

Snakes in my heart blood warm’d, that fling my heart,; 

Three luckifcs, each one thrice worfe then /*^f. 

Would they make peace ? terrible Hell make warre^ 

Vpon their ipotted foules for this Oftence* 
Screofei Sweet love (I fee ) changing ,his property, 

Turncs to the fowreft * and mo ft deadly hate: 

Againe uncnrfe their foules : their peace is made 

With Heads.and not with hands: thofe whom you curfe 

Have felt theworftof deaths deftroying hand. 

And lye full low, grav’d in the hollow ground. ^ 

Aum*\s BuJbj,Greeve>and the Earle of Wiltftiire dead 

Scroepe. Yea^all of them at Briftow loft their heads- 

AfiPt. Whereis the Duke my Fathetwith his Power? 

Jiich.No matter where, of comfort no man fpeake : 

Let’s talke of Graves,of W ormes,and Epitaphs, 
Make drift our Paper, and with Rainy Eyes 

Write lorrow in the bofome of the Earth*. 

Let’s chufe Executors, and talke of Wills: 

And yet not fo; for what can we bequeath* . 

Save our depofed bodies to the ground ? 

Our Lands,our lives, and all are Bullingbrcokes3 . 

And nothing can we call our owne,but Death, 

And that (mail modell of the barren Earth, 

Which ferves as pafte,andcover to our bones :< 

For Heavens fake let us fit upoathe-ground, „ 

And tell fad ftories of the death of Kings; 

How feme have beenedepos'd,feme flaine inwarre, ^ 

Some haunted by the Ghofts they have depos’d, 

Some poy fond by their Wives, fome fieeping kill’d. 

All murthefd. Forwithin the hollow Crowne 

That rounds the mortall temples of a King,. 

Keepes.Death his Court, and there the Antique fits * * 

Scoffing his ftate, and grinning at his pompe. 

Allowing him a breath, a little Scene, 

TbMonarchize^befeafd, and kid with lookes, , 

Infufing him with felfe and vaine conceit. 

of Richard the fecondi 

As if this Flefli, which walls about our Life, 

Were ‘Brafle impregnable: and humor’d thus, 

Comesat the laft, and with a little Pinne 
Boares through his Cafile Walls, and farewell King 

Cover your heads, and mocke not flefhand, blood 

With folemneReverence: throw away Refpcft,y 

Tradition, forme, and Ceremonious duty; 

For you have but miftooke me all this while v 

I live with bread like you , feele Want, 
TafteGriefe, need Friends: fubje&ed thus,* 

How can you fay to me,I am a King ? 

C*r/*My Lord jwife men ne’re waile therr prefent woes. 

But prefently prevent the wayes to waile : 

To feare the Foe,fince feare opprefieth ftrength, 
Gives inyotirweakenelfe, ftrength unto your Foe; 

Feare,and be flaine, no worfe can come to fight, 

Andfight and die, is death deftroying death." 

Where fearing dying, payes death fervile breath. 

Aum. My Father hath a Power,enquire of him. 

And karne to make a Body of a Limbe* 

Rich .Thou chid’ft me welftproud Bullingbrooke I come 

To change blowes with thee, for our day of Doomc; 

This Ague-fit of feare is over-blowne, 

An eafie taskeit is to win our owne. 

Say <5Vr<^,where lies ourVnde wkh his Power ? 

Speakefweetly man,although thy lookes be fowre. 

ScroopeMzn iudge by the complexion of the skie 

The ftate and inclination of the day, 

So may you by my dull and heavy Eye: 

My tongue hath but a heavier Tale to fay: 

I play the torturer,by fmall and fmall 

To lengthen our the worft,that mnftbe fpoken. 

Your Vncie Torkeis joyn’d with Bullingbrooke^ 

, And all your Northerne Caftles yeilded up, 

And all your foutherne Gentlemen in Aimes 
Vpon his Fadfion. 

^/cj&.Thou haft fayd enough. 

Bdhrew thee Cofin, which didft lead me forth - 
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Of that fweet way I was in^to difpaire : 

W hat fay you now? what comfort have we now ? 

By heaven He hate him everlaftingly, 

That bids me be of comfort any more. 

Goe to Flint Caftlc,there He pine away, 

A King,Woes flave,{hall Kingly Woe obey: 

That power I have,difcharge,and let'em goc 

To care the Land,that hath fome hope to grow 

For I have none* Let no man Ipeake a gaine 

To alter this, for counfaile is but vaine. 

jfum*My Liege,one word. 

Rich. He docs me double wrong, 

That wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue, 

Difcharge my followers: la them hence aw ay. 

From Richards Night,to Bu/liaghrookes hiic Day. Exeu. 

Sccena Tertia. 

Enter with Drum and Colours JSulliKgbrooht orkf j 

Northumberland, Attendants. 

BuLSo that by this intelligence we learne 

The Welchmen aredi^pers5d3and Salisbury 

Is gone to meete the King, w ho lately landed 

With fome few private friends,upon this Coaft. 

Nor. The news is very faire and good my Lord, 

Richardnot farre §:om hence, hath hid his head. 

Tor. It would befeemethe Lord Northumberland, 

To fay Richard: a lacke the heavy day. 

When fuch a facred King fliould hide his head. 

Nor. Your Grace mittakes: onely to be briefe, 

Teft I this Title out. 

Tor. The time hath beene, 

Would you have beene fo briefe wirh him,he would 

Have beene fo briefe with you,to fhortenyou. 

For taldng fo the head; your whole heads length* 

^ Richard the fecond. 

rgHl Miftake not(Vncle) farther than you fhould. 

TV.Take not (good Cofin) farther than you fhould. 

Lea ft you miftake,the heavens are ore your head* 

Bull know it (Vnde) and oppofe not my felfe 

Aaainft their wiil-But who comes here ? 
Enter Percy* 

Welcome Harry : what, will not this Caftle yeeld ? 

P^.TheCaftle royally ismann’d, my Lord, 

Againft thy entrance. 

A#/.Royally Why,it contaynes no King ? 

Per*Yes (my good Lord) 

It doth containe a King: King Richard lyes 

Within the limits of yond Lime and Stone, 

And with him the Lord Aumerle^ot^ Salisbury 

Sir StephenScroope, befides a Cleargy man 

Of holy reverence: who, I cannot learne. 

Nor. Oh,belikeit is the Bilhop of Carlile. 

Bui. Noble Lord, 

Goe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle, 

Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle 

Into his ruin’d Fares, and thus deliver: 

Henry Bulliugbrooke upon his knees doth kiffe 

King Richards hand,and lends allegeance 

Ana true faythof heart tohisroyall Perfon: hither come 

Even at his feete,to lay myarmes and power 

Provided,that my Banifhment repeal’d, 

And Lands reftor’d againe,be freely granted : 

Ifnotjileufe th’advantage ot ray power. 

And lay the fummers jJuft with fliowers of blood 

Rayn'd from the wounds of fiaughtefd Engliftimem 

The which,how farre off from the mind of Buliingbrooke 

It is, fuch CrimfonTempeft fhould bedrench 

The frefti greene Lap ot faire King Richards Land 

My ftooping duty tenderly fhall fhew. 

Goefignifie as much,whilehere we march 

Vponthe Graflie Carpet ofthisplainc 

Let’s march without thenoyfe of threatning Drum, 

That fromthis Caftels tatter’d Battelments 
♦iff •' 
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Our faire Appoyntments may be well per us d 

.Me thinkes King Richard and my lelfe fliould meete 
With no lefl'e terror then the Elements ^ u 

Of Fire and Water, when their thundering fmoake 
At meeting tearcs the cloudy cheekes of Heavens 

Be he thehre, Hebe the yeilding Water; 

The rage be his, while on the Earth I raine 

My Waters on the Earth,and not on him. 

March on, and marke King how he lookes. 

Arle without, an freer within: then a Flourijh, 

Enter on the Walls^id^ardfarlile^Aumerle^Ssm^ 

Salisbury* 

See, fee,King Richard doth himfelfe appeare 

As doth the blulhing difeontented Sunne, 
Fromcut thefiery Portall of the Eaft* 

When he perceives the envious clouds are bent 

To dimme his glory, and to ftaine the traft \ 

Of his bright paflfage to the Occident. 

Tor- Yet lookes he like a King: behold his Eye 

(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth 
Controlling Majerty: alacke,alacke,forwoe, 

That anyharme fhould ftaine fo faire a (how. 

Rich, We arc£maz’d,and thus long have we ftood 

To watch the fearcfull bending o£ thy Knee, 

Becaufe we thought our felfe thy lawfullKing: 

And if we be,how dare thy ioynts forget 

To pay the awfull duty of our prefence? 
Ifwebenotjfhewus the hand of God, 

That hath difmis’d us from our Stewardship, 

For well we know no hand of blood and bone 
Cangripe the facred handle of our Scepter, 

Vnleftehedoe prophane, ftealeor ufurpe* 

And though you thinke,that all as you have done. 

Have torne their foules^y turning them from us. 

And we are barren, and bereft of friends: 

Yet know,my mafter, God Omnipotent, 

Ismuftringin his Clouds, inourbchalfe, 
Annies of Peftilenccjand they {hall ftrike 

of Richard the fecond, 

Your Children yet unborne, and unbegot. 

That lift your Vaflall hands againft my head. 

And threat the glory of my precious Crowne* 

Tell Bullingbrookefoe yond me thinkesheis. 

That every ftride he makes upon my Land, 

Is dangerous Treafbn: he is come to ope 

The purple Teftament of bleeding Wane; 

But ere the Crowne he lookes for, live in peace. 

Ten theufand bloody crownes of Mothers Sonnes 

Shall ill become the jbwer of Englands face. 

Change thecomplexionof her Maide-pale Peace 

To Scarlet indignation, and bedew 

Her paftors Gralfe with faythfull Englifh blood. 

Nor, 1 he King of Heaven forbid our Lord the Kin^ 

Should fo with ciyill and uncivil! Armes & 

Be rulht upon: Thy thrice-noble Cofin, 

Harry Bullinghookefotk humbly kifie thy hand. 

And by the honourable Tombe he (weares. 

That ftands upon your Royall Grandfires Bones, 

And by the royalties of both your bloods. 

a jrrLnts ^a
l
t from one moft gracious head) 

And by the buried hand of Warlike gaunt, 

Ana by the worth and honour of himfelfe 

Comprizing all that may be fworne, or fayd, 

Hiscomming hither hath no farther fcope 
Then for his Lineal! Royalties,and to begge 

Infranchifement-immediate on his knees : 
bich on thy Royall party granted once, 

fta !llti'erJI!g Ariries he wil1 commend to rnft, 
fts barbed Steeds to ftabtes.aud bis heart 
Jo faythfull fervice of your Maieftya 
This Iweares he as he is a Prince, is juft, 

“tiaslam a Gentleman I credit him. 

His Nobfe fay,thus The King returaes, 
AnH ,n u Cofirisr,8ht welcome bither. 
And ah the number of his faire demands ’ 

W;thban rhe0mp lflld VVlthont contradiAion: 11 a:i the gracious utterance thou haft 

G 
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Spcake to His gentle heating liind commends* 

We doc debafe our feife ( Cofin ) doe we not. 

To iooke fo poorely, and o fpcake io faire ? 

Shall we call backe Northumberland and lend 
■Defianceto theTravtorand fodie? 

^^.No,good my Lord.iet s fight wafe gentle words, ( 

Till time lend friends, and friends their hoperuil Swords* 

Rich.Oh God,oh God,that ere this tongfce of mine, 

That layd the fentence of dread Banifhment 

On yond proud man, fhould ta e it of againe 

V V ith words of Iboth • Othat i were as great 

A s is my Griefe, or lefier than my N ame» 

Or that I could forget what I have beene. 

Or not remember what I muft be now : 
Swell’ft thou proud heart ? He giuc thee fcope to beate, 

Since foes have Icope to beate both thee and me. 
jlUx Northumberland comes backe from BalUngbroo^ 

Jwr£.V Vhat muft the King doe now muft he tubmit? 

The King fnall doe it : Muft he be depos’d ? 
The Kina {hall be contented : Muft heloie 

The Name ot King ? o’Gods Name let it goe» , 
lie give my Icwels for a fet. ot beades, 

My gorgeous Pallace, for a Hermitage, 

My°ay Apparrell, for an Almes-mans Gowtie, 
!My fignr d Goblets, for a DifhofWood, 

My Scepter for a Palmers walking Staffe, 

My Subjeas, for a payre of carved Saints, 

And my large Kingdoms , for a little Grave, 
A little little Grave, an obicure Grave * 

Or He be buried in the Kings high-way, ^ 

Some way of common 1 rade, where Subjects feetc 
May howrely trample on their Sovetai goes Head: 

For on my heart they tread now , whileft Hive ; 
Andburhdonee,why not upon my Head ? ^ 

jittmerle, thou weep’ft ( my tender-hearted Cohn j j 

Week make foule Weather with de:pikd Teares: 

Our iighs, and they, fnali lodge the 'Summer Corne, 

And make a Dearth in tuh revolting Land* 

Or fiiall we play the wantons, with our woes,’ 
And make feme pretty match with fhedding tearcs? 

As thus: to drop them ftill upon one place. 
Till they have fretted us a paireof Graves, 

VVithin the Earth: and therein Jayd, there lies 

Two Kinfmen digg’d their Graves with weeping Eyes ? 

WVould not this ill, doe well ? well,well, I fee 

I talke but idly,and you mocke at me* 

Moft mighty Prince, my Lord Northumberlandy 

What fayesKing^«/A»££tt^y? will his Ma/efty 

Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die ? 

You make a legge and fa yes I, 

' Nor. My Lord,in the bale Court he doth attend 

To fpeakewith you, may it pieafe you tocome downe* 

2to£.Downe,downe Tcome,like glift’ring Phaeton, 

Wanting the manage ofunruly lades* 

In the bale CoUrt ? bafe Court where Kings grow bale 

TocomeatTraytorscalls,and doe them grace* (King* 

In the bafe Court come downe: downe Court, downe 

For Night-Owles Hirike, where mounting Larks {Hould 
Bui♦ W hat fayes his Ma jetty ? (fm, 

AV.Sorrow and griefe of heart v ® 
Makes him fpeake fondly, like a frantieke^fna^ V ' 

Yet fie is come* how n:.. iGrrn ihv i'.s G 
Bui,Stand all apart. 

And flhew faire duty to his Maiefty* 

My gracious Lord- 
Rich, Faire Cofin, 

You deBafe your Princely knee, : tl or:1 

To make the bale earth proud with kifting it. 

Me rather had, my heart might feele your love, 

han my unpkas d Eye fee your courtefie. 
Vp Cohn up, your Heart is up,I know, 

A le3fta slthough your knee be low. 

Yn,f C1°US-Lord’ UoT‘e bur for owne; 
zI/ZTTe?y0"rs>a“d lamyotirs.andail. 

hfmZ !r be m'ne> («>y moff redonbted Lord ) AS my tme fervice Iball defcrue your love, 0 
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Rich. Well you defervd: 

They well deferueto have, - ^ 

That know the ftrong 11:,and rureH: way to get, . 

Vncle give me your hand: nay,dry your eyes, 

Teares (hew their love,but want their remidies. 

Cofin lam too young to be your Father, 

Though you are old enough to be my Hcire- 

What you will have, He give, and willing too, 

For doe we muft, what force will have us doe. 

Set on towards London: 

Cofinjsitfo? 
^/.Yea,my good Lord* 

K icb.Then 1 mull not fay ,00. Ffmrtjb, 
Exen \’At. 

Sc tend Quintd. 

Enter ^ueex^andtvfo Ladies. O* > 

Qu. What fport lhall we device herein this Garden, 

To^clnue away the heavy thought of Care ? 

i4.Madsm,we’le plsy at Bowles- _ 

Twill make me thinke the worldis Full ot Rubs, 

Andthatmy fortunerunnes againfttheByas* ' 
jLrf.Madam, wele Dance. ^ 

Qu. My leggescan keepe no meamre in Delight* a 

When my poore heart no meafurc keepes inpriefe. 
Therefore no Dancing (Gule) feme other, Iport. 

Madam, we’le tell Talcs. 

^a.OfforroWjOr of griefe ? 

La. Of eyther Madam* 

Qh,. Of neyther Girle. 

For if of ioyibeing altogether wanting, 

It doth remember me the -mote ohfosrow: 

Or if of griefe,being altogether had, ^ 

Jt addes more forrow to my want of joy: 

For what I have, I need not to repeat * - 

Richard the fecond. 

And what I want, it bootes not to complaine* 

La. Madam , lie ling- 
£«.*Tis well that thou hall caufe ; 

But thou IhouldTt pleafe mebette^would’fl thou weepci- 
la,I could weepe,Madam, would it doe you good. 

tytt. And I could fing, would weeping doe me good; 

And never borrow any Teareof thee. 
Enter a Gardiner, and two Servants. 

But Hay, heerecome the Gardiners. 

Let’s Hep i»to the lhadow ofthefeTrees* 

My wretchednefle,unto a Row of Pinnes, 
They’le talke of Hate : for every one doth lb, 

Againft a changer,Woe is fore^runne with woe. 
Gard.Qoe binde thou up yond dangling Apricocks.' 

Which like unruly Children^nake their Syre 

Stoilpewith oppreHion of their prodrgall Weight 5 

Give fome fupportance to the bending twigges. 

Goe thou, and like an Executioner 

Cut offthe heads of too fall growing Iprayes. 

That looke too lofty in our Common-wealth : 

Allmufl beeven,in our Governement. 

You thus imploy d, I will goe root away 

The noyfome weedes,that without profit fucke 

Ihe Soyles fertility from whoiefome flowers. 

Ser.Whyfliould we,in thecompalfe ofa Pale, 

Keepe Law and Forme, and due Proportion* 

Shewing as in a Modell our firme Hate ? 

Whenour Sea-walled Garden,(the whole Land } 

Isfull pfWecdes,her fairell Flowers choakt up, 

Per Fruit-trees all unpruin’d,her Hedges ruin’d. 
Her Knots dilbrder’d,and her wholelome Hearbes 

Swarming withCaterpillers. 

Card, Hold thy peace^ 

He that hath fuffer’d this difordef d Spring; 
«ath now himfelfe met with the Fall of Leafe- 

he Weeds that his broad-fpreading Leaves did Iheltej, 

hatfeem’d, in eating him, to hold him up, 

^puifd upaRo©^ and alljby Bnllingb rooke -3 
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1 meane the Earle of W 

*>er. What are they dead ? 

They are, 

And BuUwgbvooks hath feizM the waflefull King* 

What pittyisit, that he hath not trim’d 

And dreft his Land,as we this Garden, at time of yeare • 

And wound the Barke,thc skin of our Fruite-trees, 

Leaft being over-proud with Sap and Blood, 

With too much riches it confound it feife ? 

Had he done fo^o great and growing men. 

They might have liv’d to beare, and he to tafle 

Their fruits of duty* All fuperfiuous branches 

We lop away, that bearing boughes may live?" ;. 

Had he done fo,bimfeife had borne the Crowne, ^- 

Which wafte and idiehoures,hath quite throwne downs, 

*W.VVhat thinke you the King fliall be depos’d ? 

Card* Dcpreft he is already, and depos’d 

*Tis doubted he will be* letters came laft night 

To a deare friend of the Duke of Yotkty J : 1IJ.; 

I hat tell blacke tidings* ^ -ry\ 

^«.OhI ampreft to death,through want offpeaking; 

Thou old ^ dams likeneffe, fet tod rede this Garden: 

How dares thy harfli tongue found this unpleaftng 

W hat ,what ferpent hath fuggefted thee, (newes ? 

T o make a fecond fa 11 of curled man ? 

Why do’ft thou fay King Ktchardis depos’d ? 

Dar’ft thou,(thou little better thing then earth) 

Divine his downefall ? Say where, when, and how 

Cam’ft thou by this ill t.ydings ? Speake thou wretch* 
G’^rd.Pardon me Madam. Little joy have I 

To breath thefe newes; yet what I fay,is true ; 
King he is in the mighty hold 

, Of Bftllingbrooke, their fortunes both are weigh’d: 

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfe. 

And feme few vanities,that make him light: 

But in the Ballance of gcczt'Bftllwgbrooke, 

Befides himlelfe, are all the Englilh Peeres^ ; 

And with that oddes he weighes King Richard downe. 

to London, and yeu’l finde it fo, 

I feeaKC no more.rhen every one doth know* 
* cut;. Nimble mischance,that art fo light of footc, 

Poth not thy EmbaHage belong to me 

And am I lad that know it ? Oh thou think’ft 

To feme me laft, that 1 may longeft keepe 
Thyforrow in my bread. Come Ladiesgoe, 

To meet at London, Londons King in wee. 
What,wasl borne to this? that my fad looke 

Should grace the Triumph of great BulltHgbrookc \ 

Gard’ner, for telling me this newes of woe-w 

I would the Plants thou graft’d may never grow. Exit. 

Cm/. Poore Q^ueene, lb that thy date might be no 

I would my skill were fubie& to thy curfe s (worier. 

Here did die drop a teare, here in this place 

He feta Banke of Rew,(fowre Herbe of Grace:) 

Rue,ev’n for ruth,here fhortly iliall be feene. 

In the remembrance of a weeping Queene. 

Quart,cPrima. 

Emer as to the P arli ament, Bfillingbroohe^AumerlejeioT^ 

tbumberUndiP erej ^PitZs-Watcr^Stirrey ^Csirlde ^Abbo* 
offPeftmtn fiber.Berauldfifftce r-. 

v.a;i rortn is a got. 

Now Bagor^ffee y ipeake thy mind, 

VVhai bou dod know of Noble G/ofbers death 

Who wrought it with the King,and who perform'd 

^ O hce of his timeielfe end, 
ag Ffren fet before my face the Lord Aumerle- 

J*1'^0Bn,dand lorth and looke upon that man. 

* i’iy •know your daring tongue 

cornes to uafay vVhat it hath once deliver’d. & 

tiiat dead time,when <]lofibers death was plotted. 
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*J heard you fay, Is not my arme of Jength, 

That reacheth from the refttull Hnglifh Court 

As farre as Callis,to my Vneles head ^ 

Amongft much other talke,that very time, 

I heard you fay,that you had rather rcfufe 

T he offer of an hundred thoufand Crownes* ^ .. ; 

Then BulUxgbrookes returne to England; adding withall, 

How bleft this Land would be,inthis your Cofms death. 

Princes and Noble Lords : 

What anfwer (hall I make to this bafe man : 

Shall I fo much diflionour my faire ftarres, 
Onequalltermes to give himchalliccment ? 

Eyther ImuftjOr have mine honour fpoyl’d 

With th* Atteindor of his fland’rous lips. 

There is my Gage,the manuall feale of death 

That markes thee out for hell. Thou lyeft. 

And will maintaine what thou haft fayd,is faUe, 

|n thy hearts blood,though being all too bafe> 

To ftaine the temper of my Knightly fword. 

'Bul.Bagot forbeare,thou fhalt not take it up* 

Excepting one, I would he were thebeft 

In all this prelence,that hath moovd me fo. 

?itz»If that thy valour Hand onfympathies : 

There is my Gage, Aumcrle, in Gageto thine: 

By that faire funne,that Ihewes me where thou ftand’ft, 
1 heard thee fay,(and vantingly thou Ipak’ft it) 

That thou wer’t caule of Noble G lojf ers death. 

If thou denieft it,twenty times thou lycft. 

And I will turne thy falfehood to thy heart, 
W here it was forgedjWith my Rapiers poynt. 

^ZB.Thou dar’ft not (Coward) live to fee the day* 

Fitz,* Now by my Soule,I would it were this houre* 

u4nm*Fitzmater thou art damn’d to hell for this. 

Per* ttmerlyeft: his honour is as true 

In this appeale, as thou art all uniuft.: 

And that thou art fo,there I throw my Gage 

To prove it on thee,to th* extreameft poynt 

Of mortal! breathing. Seize it if thou daf ft- 

of Richard the fccond. 

r^^ And if I doe not,may my hands rot off, 

And never brandifli more revengefull Steele, 
Over the glittering Helmetof my Foe. 

S#r*MyLord Fitzwater X 

r joe remember well, the very time 

and you didtalke. 

My Lord, 

’Tisvery true: You were in prefence then ; 

And youcanwitnefle withme,this is true* 
S/*r.Asfalfe, by heaven. 

As heaven it felfeis true. 
Fuz.^urr^,thou lyeft, 

Sur. Diftionourable Boy; 
Thatlye fhalllyefo heauyonmy fword, 

That it lliall render Vengeance and Revenge, 

Tillthou the Lye-giver,and that lye, doe lye 

In earth as quiet,as thy Fathers Scull* 

In proofe whereof,there is mine Honours pawne. 

Engage it to the Tryall, if thou dar’ft* 

A//*. How fondly doft thou fpurre a forward Horle ? 

If I dare eate,or drinke5or breath,or live, 

I dare meete S#rrj in a Wildcrneffe, 

And fpit upon him,whilft I fay he lies, 

And lies ,and lies: there is my bond of Faith, 

To tye thee to my ftrong Corre<ftion. 

As I intended to thrive in this new world, 

Aumerle is guilty of my true appeale. 

Befides,! heard the banifh'd Norfolk* fay. 

That thou Aumerte didft fend two of thy men. 

To execute the Noble Duke at Callis. 

^um.Somc. honeft Chriftiantruft me with a Gage, 

That lies,here doe I throw downe this. 

If he may be repeald,to try his honour. 

Bui* Thefe differeHces fhall all reft under Gage, 

Till Norfolke be repeal’d : repeal’d he (hall be; 

(And though mine Enemy) reftor’d againe < 

To all his Lands and Seigniories: whenhee’s return'd, ' 
Againft Aumerlc We -will infotcehis Tryall. 

H Car* 
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Or. That honourable day fiiall ne’re be feene. 

Many a time hath banilli 'd Norfolk^fought 

For lefu C hriftj in glorious C hriflim fieid 

Streaming the Enfigne ofthe Chrifdan CroOe 

Againft blacke Pagans,Tqrkes,and Saracens: 

Andtoyl’d with workes of warre, retyr’d bimielfe 

’Toftalj , and there at gave * » i* 

His Body to that pleafant Countries Earth, I 

And his pure foule unto his Captaine Chrift, 

Vnder whole Colours he had fought folong. 

Bni* Why Bifhop, is Norforl^e dead ? 

.Cart. As fure as l live my Lord. 

But. Sweet peace condu& his fweet foule 

To the Bofome of good old Abraham* 

Lords Appcalants , your differences fhall all reft under 

Till weaftigne youtoyourdayes of Try all. (gage, 

Enter Torke. 

Torke. Great Duke of Lancafter, I come to thee 

From Plume-pluckt Richard, who with willing foule 

Adoptsthee Heire, and his high Scepter yeelds 

Tp the poffeftion of thy Royall Hand. 

Afcend his Throne, defeendingnow from him, 

And long live of that Name the Fourth, 

But. In Gods Name, liealcend the Regall throne, 

Carl. Mary, Heaven forbid. 

VVorft inthisRoyali Prefence may I fpeake. 

Yet beft befeeming me to fpeake the truth* 

Would God, that any in this Noble Prefence 

Were enough Noble to be upright fudge 

Of Noble Richard ;then true Noblenehe would 

Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wrong. 

What fubjeft can give fentence on his King ? 

And who fits here, that is not Richardsiubjtd; ? 

Theeves arc not judg’d they are by to heare 

Although apparant guilt befeerie in them: 

And {Rail the figure of Gods Majefty, 

His Captaine, fteward, Deputy ele&, 
Anoynted, Crown’d and planted many yea res. 
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of Richard the fetond. 

Be iudg*<3 by fubj'e<fts,and inferior breath,' 

/\nd heTiimfelfo not preient ? Oh,forbid,it God, 

That in a Chriftfim Climate, foules refinde 

Should fhevv fo heynous,blacke,obfcenea deed* 

I fpeake to fubje&s, and a fubjed fpeakes. 

The blood ofEnglifh fhall manure the ground, 

And future ages groans for his foule A6t. 

Peace fhall goe fitepe with j-and Infidels, 

And in this Seat of Peace, tumultuous Warres 

Shall Kinne with Kinne, and Kinde with Kinde confound, 
Diforder,Horror,Feare,and Mutiny 

Shall here inhabite and this Land be call’d 

Thefield of Golgotha, and dead menslculls* 

Oh, ifyoureare this Houle againft this Houfe 

3t will the wcfulleft Divifion prove, < 

That ever fell upon this curled Earth-, 

Prevent it, refill it, let it not be fo, 

Lead Child, Chiles Children cry againft you, VVcc. 

North.Well have you argu’d Sir : and for your pames, 

Of Capiiall Treafon we arreit you here. 

My Lord of Weftminfter,be it your charge. 

To keepe him lafely, till his day of Tryall. 

May it pleafe you , Lords, to grant the Commons Suit? 

#«//.Fetch hither Richard,th^x. in common view 

He may furrender : fo we fball proceede 

VVithout iufpition. 

T<?r.I willbe his CcnJuft* Exit* 

BW/.Lords, you that here are under our Arreft, 

Procure your Sureties for your Dayes of Anfwer ; 

Little are we beholding to your Love, 

And little look’d for at your helping Hands: 

Enter R i chard and T or he. 
Etch. Alack, why ami fent for to a King, 

Before I have (hookeoff the Regall thoughts 
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Stirr uiip by rieaven,tnus Doiuiy tor nisivng. 
j^y Lord of Hereford here, whom you call Kin 

Is a foule Traytorto prowd Herefords King. 

AnH if vouCrowne him,let me prophecy, 

Whefe- 



'the life and Death 

Wherewith 1 reign*d ? I hardly yet have learn d 

To infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my Knee* 

Give Sorrow leave a while 5 to returncme 

To this fubmifliom Yet I will remember # 

The favors ofthefe men: were they not mine ? 
Did they not fometimc cry. All hayle to me 

So ludas did to Ghrift : but he in twelve, 

Found truth in all,but one; I,in twelve thoufand a none, 

God lave the King: will no man fay. Amen ? 

Ami bothPrieflrandClarke?wellthen, Amen. 

God fave the King, although 1 be not he: 

And yet Amen , if Heaven doe thinke him me* 

To doe what fervice, am I fent for hither ? 

2V.To doe that office of thine ownegood will. 

Which tyred Ma/efty did make thee offer: 

The Rcfignation of thy State, and Crowne 

To Henry Btillingbrooks*- 

JUcb.Givcmc the Crown.Here Cofin. feizethe Crown: 

Here Cofin, on this fide my Hand, on that fide thine. 

Now is this Golden Crowne like a deepe Well, 

That owes two Buckets, filling one another. 

The emptier ever dancing in the ay re, 

The other downe , unfeene , and full of Water: 
That Bucket dowme, and full ofTeares am I, 

Drinking my Griefes, whiltt you mount up on high. 

Bull thought you had beene willing to refigne. 

Rich. My Crowne I am, but ftill my Griefes are mine: 

You may my Glories and my State deppfe. 

But not my Griefes; ftiil am I King of thole. 

'BulSkX of your Cares you give me with your Crown. 

.Your Cares fetup,doe not pluck my Cares down. 

'My Care, is Ioffe of Care, by old Care done. 

Your Care , isgaineof Care, by newCare wonne : 

The Cares I giue,I have, though given away, 

They tend the Crowne,yet flillwith me they flay •* 

2?»/,Are you contented to refigne the Crowne ? 

• Rich* Lno; no, I : for 1 muft nothing be : 

Therefore. no,no/or I refigne to thee. 

' of Richard the fecond. 

NW, maAe me how I will undo, myfelfe. 
1 oive this heauy weight from off my Head, 

And this unwieldy Scepter from my hand. 

The pride of Kingly fway from out my heart. 

With mine owne Teares I waffi away my blame,. 

With mine owne hands I give away my Crowne. 

With mine owne Tongue deny my facred State, 

With mine owne breath releale all ducious Oathes: 

All pompe and Maiefly I doe fprfweare:. 
My Manners,Rents,Revenews,I forgoe j 

My Afts,Decrees,and Statutes I deny: 

God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me, 

God keepe all vowes unbroke are made to thee. 
Make me,that nothing have,with nothing griev’d* 

And thou withall pleas’djthat haft all atchiev’d, 
Longmayft thou live in Richards Seateto fit, 

And loone lie Richard in an earthy pit. 

God fave King un-king’d Richard fayes. 

And fend him many yeares offunne-fUine dayes. 

What more remaines ? 

Nor. No more: but that you read 

Thefe Accufations,and thefe grievous Crymes, 

Committed by your perfimjand your followers 

Againftthe ftate,and profit of this Land : 

That by confeffing them,the foules of men 

May deeme,that you are worthily depos’d * 

Rich, Muft I doe fo ? and muft I ravell out 

My weav’d upfollyes? NmhumbcrUnd, 

If thy Offences were upon Record, 

Would it not ftiamc thee in fofairea troupe, 

ToreadeaLedurecfthem? If thouwould’ft, 

Ihereftiould’ft thou find one haynous Article 

Containing the depofingofa King, 

And cracking the ftrong warrant of an Oath*.- 

Mark’d with a Blotjdamn’d inthebookeof Heaven* 

Nay,all of you^-that ftand and looke upon me, 

Whil ft that my wretehednefle doth bait my fclfe. 

Though fome of you,with Btlate wafli your hand s, 

H 3 ^ Shewing 
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Shewing an outward pitty : yet you LHates 

Have here deliver’d me to my fowre Crofie, 

And Water cannot wafliaway youriinne. 

iWr.My Lord dilpatchjread o’re thefe Articles. 

\kich.Mine eyes are full of teares,! cannot fee : 

And yet falt-water blindes them not fo much, 

But they can fee a fort of Tray tors here. 

Nay,if 1 turne mine eyes upon my jfelfe, 

1 finde my felfe a Tray tor with the reft 

For I have given here my foules confent, 

T* undecke the pompous body of a King; 

Made glory ba&5a foveraigne, a have ; 

Proud Maiefty,a fubieft j Str.te,a Pefant, 

Nor-My Lord. 

Ric^.No Lord ofthine,thou haught-infulting man • 

No,nornomans Lord: I have noName,no Title : 

No,not that Name was given me at the Font, 

But*tis ufurpt; alackethe heavy day, 

Thatl have wornefo many Winters out. 

And know not now,what Name to call my felfe. 

Oh,that I were a mockery, King of Snow, 

Standing before the funne of Bullingbrookey 

To melt my felfe away in Water-drops: 

Good King^reat King,and yet not greatly good. 

And if my word be fterling yet in England, 

Let it command a mirror hither ftraight, 

I hat it may fhew me what a face I have. 

Since it is Bankrupt of his Maiefty. 

Bul.Gcz feme ofyou, and fetch a Looking-GIaffe. 

Nor. Read orethis Paper .while the Glaffe doth come* 

Rich.Fiend, thou torments me,ere I come to Hell. 

Rtil- Vrge it no more my Lord 'Northumberland* 

Nor -The Commons will not then be fatisfy’d* 

R/c^.They Brail be fatisfy*d : ile reade enough, 

When I doe fee the very Booke indeed. 

Where all my finnes are w rit, and that s my felfe. 

Enter one with a Glajfe* 

G^vc me that Glaffe^nd therein will I reade. 

No 

ij rucuara we jecona. 

Nodeenerwrinkles yet? hathfonrowftrueke 

L m3ny blowes upon this face of mine, 

And made no deeper wounds ? Oh flattering Glafle, 

Like to my followers in profperity. 

Thou do’ft beguile me. Was this face the face 

That every day, under his houfhold Roofe, 

Did keepe ten thoufand men ? was this the face. 
That like the funne did make beholders winke ? 

Is this the face, which fac’d fo many follyes. 

That was at laft out-fac d by BulUngbroohe ? 

A brittle glory fhineth in this face. 

As brittle as the Glory, is the face. 

For there it is, crackt in an hundred ftrivers. 

Marke filent King,the Morall of this fport. 

How foone my forrow hath deftroy’d my face. 

Z?#/.The flradow of your forrow hath deftroy’d 

The fhadow of your face. 
Say that againe* 

The fhadow of my forrow; ha,lets fee, 

’Tisvery true,my griefe lyes all within. 

And thefe externall manners of laments, 

Aremeerely flhadows to the unfeene griefe. 

That Iwells with filence in the tortur’d foule.' 

There lies the fubftance: and I thanke thee King 

For thy great bounty, that not onely giv’ft 

Mecaufe to waile,but teacheft me the way 

How to lament the caufe. He begge one boone. 

And then be gone,and trouble you no more. 

Shall lobtaineit ? 

•##/.Name it,faire Cofin. 
Rich, Faire Cofin? I am greater than a King: 

For when I was a King, my flatterers 

Were then my fubie&s; being now a fubi&ft, 

I have a King here to my flatterer: 

Being fo great,I have no need to begee. 

BuLYet aske. 

Rich, And fliall I have ? 

Rul- You iLall. 

, Rich* 



Rich, Then give me leave to goe* 

Bui*Whither? 

Rich*Whither you will/o I were from your lights; 

Bui* Goe feme of you convey him to the Tower. 

'Rich. Oh good: convey : Conveyers are you all, 

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall. 

Bui. On wednefday next, we folemnly let downe 

Our Coronation; Lords prepare your felves* Bxcuhu f 

Abht. A wofull Pageant haue we here beheld. 

LW. The woe s to come,the children yet un-borne, 

Shall fcele this day as fharpe tothem as thorne. 

You holy clergy-men,is there no plot 

To rid thehealmeof this pernicious blot 

Abbot. Before I freely fpeake my minde herein, 

You fhall not onely take the Sacrament, 

To bury mineintents,but alfo to eflfedt 

What ever I fhall happen to devife* 

I fee your browes are full of difeontent. 

Your heart of forrow,and your eyes oftearcs, 

Come home with me to fupper, ile lay a plot 

Shall fhew us all a merry day. Extmu 

($Acim QuintScawa ‘Prim. 

Etctcr ^uee»ei and Ladies. 

^5. This way the King will come: this is the way 

To Ittlim Cafars ill-errecfedTower: 

To whofe fiinf bofome ,my condemned Lord 

Is doom’d a Prifoner, by proud Bulltngbroo^e* 

Here let us reft, if this rebellious Earth 

Have any refting for her true Kings Qjueene. 

Enter Richard and Card' 

But fbftjbut fee, or rather doe not lee, 

My faire Rofe wither: yet looke up; behold* 

That you in pitty may diflblve to dew. 

And 

' of Richard the fccmdi 

And vvafh him frefli againe with true-love teares." 
^hthou^the modcll where old Troy did ftand. 

Thou map ofhonour, thou King Richards Tombe, 

And not King E ichard: thou mo ft beauteous Innc* 

Vl^hy Ihould hard-favor’d griefe be lodg’d in thee, 

When triumph is becomean Ale-houfe gueft ? 

Rich. loyne not with griefe, faire Woman3doe not fo. 

To make my end too hidden; learne good foule, 
TotHnke our former State a happy dreame, 

from which awak’d, the truth of what we are, 

Shewesusbutthis. I amfworne Brother (fweet) 

To gdm neceflity; and he and I 
Willkeepea League till Death. High thee to France, 

And Cloyfter thee in fome Religious houfe: 

Our holy lives muft win a new worlds Crowne, 

Which our prophane houres here have throwne downe. 

What,is my Richard both in fhape and mind 

Transform’d, and weaken’d ? Hath Bullingbrooke 

Depos d thine Intellect ? hath he beene in thy heart ? 

The Lyon dying thrufteth forth his pawy 

And wounds the earth3if nothing elfe, with rage 

To be o’re-powr’d: and wilt thou,Pupil-like, 

Take thy Correction mildly, kifle the Rodde, 

And fawne on rage with bale humility. 

Which art a Ly omand a King of Beaft 

1WA.A KingofbeaftsindeedTf aught butbeafts; 

I had beene ftill a happy King of Men. 

Good (fometime Queene) prepare thee hence for France: 

*1 hinke I am dead,and that even heare thou tak#ft, j 

As ffem my death-bed,my laft living leave. 

In winters teadious night fit by the fire ' : 

^ ith good old fbikes, and let them tell thee tales 

Of woefuil ages, long agoe betide: 

And ere thou bid goodnight, to quit their griefe, i 
leh thou the lamentable fall of me, T . 
And fend the hearers weeping to their beds: 

'or why ? the fencelelfe Brands will fympathize 
- ae heavy accent of my mooving tongue, < 
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And in compaction, vveepe the fire out: 

And feme will mourne in Afhes, Tome coale-blacke, 

For the depoilng of a rightfull King* 
Enter NorhumberUnd* 

North.lAy Lord3the mind ofBullwgbrooke is chang’d. 

You mu ft to Pomfret, not unto the Tower. 

And Madam,there is order ta’neforyou : 

With all fwiftfpeed,you muft away to France. 

Rich. Northumberland, thou Ladder wherewithal! 

The mounting Bnllingbrochc afeends my Throne, 

The time {hail not be many houres of age, 

More than it is,ere fou!e finne,gatbering head. 

Shall breake into corruption : thou (halt thinke. 

Though hedevide the Realme, and give thee halfe. 

It is too little, helping him to all : 

He fhall thinke, that thou which know’ ft the way 

To plane unrightfull Kings, wilt know againc. 

Being nere fo littleurg*d,another way. 

To plucke him headlong from th’ ufurped Throne. 
The I.oveofwicked friends converts to Feare ; 

That Feare, to Hate; and Hate turnes one or both. 

To worthy Danger, and deferved Death. 

Nonh.yiy guilt be on my Head , and there an end s 

Take leave,and part ,for you muft part forthwith* 

Rj'r/u Doubly divorc’d i* (bad men) ye violate 

A two-fold Marriage ; ’twixt my Crowne, and me, 

And then betiwixtme, and my marryed Wife. 

Let me un-ki{fe the Oath ’twixt t hee and me ; 

And.yet not fo, for with a kilfe ’twas made 

¥ aims North umber land: I,towardsthe North, 

Where fhivering Cold and Sick neife pines the Clyme • 

My Q.ueene to France: from whence,fet forth in pompfy 

She came adorned hither likefweet may; 

Sent backeHollowmas, orftiort’ftof day* 

Qu. And muft we be divided ? muft we part ? ^ 

R/c^.I,handfromhand(my Love) and heart fto heart* 

glu. Banifh us both,and fend the King with me* 

North'Thatwere fome Love, but little Pollicy* 
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0/Richard w femd, 

*6)tt.Theft whither he goes thither let me goe-* 

vjeh. So two together weeping,make one Woe, 

Vfeepe thou for me in France; I,for for thee here: 

Betttr fame off,than nere,be ne’re the neerc. 

Goe count tby way with fighes,! ,mine with Groanes* 
So longeft way ftiall have the longeft moanes* 

^.Twice for one ftep ile groane,the way being (bort^ 

And piece the way out with a heavy heart. 
Come,come,in woing forrow let’s be briefe. 

Since wedding it,there isfuch length in griefe : 

One kilfe lhall flop our mouthes, and donbly part; 

Thus give I mine,and thus thus take I thy heart. 
Give me mine ovvne againe:’ twere no good part, 

TowKe on me to keepe,and kill thy heart. 

So,now I have mine owne againe,be gone. 

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groane* 
R/'^.We make woe wanton with this fond delay: 

Once more adieu; the reft let forrow fay. Exeunt. 

Sc/sena Secunda. 

Enter Yorkeyand his Dutchejfe. 

XW. My Lord,you told me you would tell the reft. 

When weeping made youbreakc the ftory off. 

Of our two Cofins comming into London. 

For. W here did I leave 

F>ut* At that fad ftoppe,my Lord. 

Where rude misgovern’d hands,from windowes tops, 

Threw duft and rubbifh on King Rtchards head- 

* For, T hen,as I fayd,the Duke (great Bullrngbrooke^ 

Mounted upon a hot and fiery Steed, 

Which his afpiring Rider lecm’d to know. 

With fiow,but ftately pace, kept on his courfe * 

^hile all tongues cri a, God fave thee Bullingbrooke, 

You would have thought the very windowes Ipake, 
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So many greedy lookes of young and old, 

Through Calements darted their dciirrng eyes 

Vpon his vifage ; and that all the wailes 

With painted Imagery had fayd atonce, 

lefu preferve thee, welcome ‘Bullwgbrook*. 

Whii’ft he , from one fide to the other turning, 

r»are-headed, lower then his proud Steeds necke, 

Befpake them thus : I thanks you Countri-men 

And thus fl ill doing, thus he paft along. 

Diitch.hhs poore where rides he the whilft? 

Torke. As in a Theater, the eyes of men 

After a well grac’d A&or leaves the Rage, 

Are idiely bent on him that enters next, 

Thinking his prattle to be tedious •, 

Even fo, or with much more contempt,mens eyes 

Did fcovvle on Richard f\no man cridc, God favehim; 

No joyfull tongue gave him his welcome home. 

But duft was throwne upon his facred head. 

Which with fuch gentle forrow he fhooke off. 

His face frill combating with teares and fmiles 

(The badges ofhis greefe and patience ) 

That had notGod(for feme frrong purpofe)fteefd 

The hearts of men, they muft perforce have melted. 

And Barbarifme it felfe have pittied him. 

But Heaven hath a hand in thefe events. 

To whofe high will we bound our calme contents, 

To Bullingbrooke, are we Tv orne Subje&snow, 

Whole StatCjand Honour,! for aye allow. 

Enter An merle* 

Dut* Heere comes my fonne iiAumerle* 

Tor* Aumerle that was. 

But that is lofr, for being Richards Fhend- 

And Madam* you muft call him Rutland now; 

I am in Parliament pledge for his truth. 

And lafting fealty to the new-made King. 

T>ut. Welcome my fonne ; who are the Violets now. 

That ftrew thegreene lap of the new-come Spring 

^/wauMadamj 1 know not, nor I greatly care not, 

God 

rod knowes, I had as liefe be none as one. .; 
' TV.WelRbeare you well in this newTpnng of time, 

TpartVoubecroptbefore youcometo prime, (unsphs? 

Vfhat news from Oxiord? Hold thofe luiis snu in 
^w^kor ought 1 know my Lord,they doe. 

Tor. You will be there I know. 
^w.IfGod prevent not, I purpofefo. 

TV.What feaie is that that hangs without thy bofome- 

Yea,look’ll thou pale ? Let me fee the writing. 

Am> MyTord/tis nothing. 

Tor.No matter then who fees it-, 

I will be fatisfiedjlet me fee the writing* 

Aum>\ do befeech your Grace to pardon me, 

It is a matter of fmall confequence, 

VVhich for fome reafons I would not have feene. 

Tor.'Which for fome realbns fir, I meane to fee: 

I feare,! feare. 

What lliould you feare? 

Tis nothing but fome Bond,that he is entred into 

For gay apparrell againft the Triumph. 

Tor. Bound to himfelfe ? what doth he with a bond 

That he is bound towife, you are a foole.* 

Boy, let me fee the writing. 

Aum< I doe befeech you pardon me,I may not fhew it- 

Tor. I will be fatisfied, let me fee 11 fay • $natches it* 

Treafon/oule treafon, villaine^traytor, Have. 

Dut. What's the matter, my Lord ? 

Tor. Hoa, who’s within there ;faddie my horfe-, 

Heaven for his mercy what treachery is here ? 

put. Why, what is’t my Lord ? 

Tor.Give me my boots,! fay; Saddle my horfe: 
Now by my honour, my life, my troth. 

I will appeach the villaine. 

Vut.Wha t is the matter ? 

Tor. Peace foolifh woman.* 

But. I will not peace, what is the matter fonne ? 

Good mother be content,it is no more 
hep my poore life muft anfwer. 

I 3 But* 



The Life and 'Death 

' Thy life anfwer ? 

Enter Servant with Boots] 

' Tor. Bring my Boots, f will unto the King. 
f 5D/^. StriKe him Aumerle* Poore boy,thou art aiMi’d 

Hence Villaine,never more come in my fight. 

2Vr. Give me my Boots I fay. 

J>#r. Why ^or^,what wilt thou doe? 

Wilt thou not hide the trelpaflfe of thine owne? 

Have we more Tonnes ? Or are we like to have? 

Is not my teeming date drunke up with time ? 

And wilt thou plucke my faire Tonne from mine Age, 

And rob me of a happy mothers name ? 

Is he not like thee ? is he not thine owne ? 

Tor* Thou fond and mad woman. 

Wilt thouconceale this darkeconfpiracy ? Vst 

A dozen of them here have tane the Sacrament, 

And enterchangeably Tet dovveesfer hands 

To kill the King at Oxford. ; •• 

Dut* He fiiali be none: 

Wee’l keepehim here: then what is that to him: 

Ton Away fond woman; were he twenty times my 

fonne,I would appeach him. 

Dut' Hadft thou groan’d for him, as I have done, 

Thou wouldeft be more pittifull: 

Butnowl know thyminde; thou do’fi fufpe^ 

That I have beene diflovall to thy bed. 

And that he is a baftard , not thy Tonne: 

Sweet Torke, Tweet husband, be not of that mind: 

He is as like thee, asamanmaybe. 

Not like to me, nor any of my Kin, 

And yet I love him* 

Tor. Make way,unruly woman* Exit. 

JDnt* Khzx i/ittmerle. -Mount thee upon his Horle, 

Spurre poft^nd get before him to the King, 

And beg thy pardon,ere he doe aecufe thee. 

He not belong behlnde: though I be old, 

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke: 

And never will I rife up from the ground, T.. 

f-rumfd the jecmT. 

till h>ve pardon'd thee: Away.he gone, Exl ■ 

Sc ana Tertia. 

Bnter Bullingbrooke JPercy^andother Lords* 

Bui. Can no man tell of my unthrifty Tonne ? 

’Tis full three monthes (ince l did fee him laft. 
jf any plague hang over us, *ris he: 

I would to heaven (my Lords)he might be found. 
Enquire at London, ’mongft the Tavernes there : 

For there (they fayjhe daily doth frequent. 

With un-reftrained loofe Companions, 
Even fuch (they fayj as ftand ip narrow Lanes, 

And rob our watch,apd beateour paffengers. 

Which he (young wanton, and effeminate Boy) 

Takes on the poynt of honour, to fupport 

So diffolute a crew. 

Pen My Lord,Tome two dayes fince Ifaw the Prince, 

And told him of thefe triumphes held at Oxford. 

Bui. And what fayd the Gallant? 

Per. His anfwer was, he would unto the ft ewes. 

And from the common’ft creature plucke a glove 

And weare it as a favour, and with that 

He would unhorfe the luftieft challenger.'' ■ ‘ a , -: 
Bui. As diffolute as defp’rate, yet through both, 

I fee feme fparks of better hope: which elder day es' 

May happily bring forth* But who comes here ?. 

Enter Aumerle* 

■AumiWhere is the King ? 

Sul. What meanes my Cofin, that he flares 

Arid lookes fo wildely ? : (iefty 

Aum. God fave your Grace, I doe befeech your Ma- 
To have fome conference with your Grace alone. 

I?/*/. Withdraw your lelves,*nd leave us here alone, - 
What is the the matter with our Cofin now ? 

' Attm 



The Life andTJeafJT~ 

-Aum.Yoi ever may my knees grow to the earth 

My tongue cleave to my roofe within my mouth/ 

Vnlefie a pardon, ere I rife or fpeake. 

Intended or committed was this-fault > 

If on the firft, how hainous ere it be. 

To winne thy after-love I pardon thee. 

Then give me leave, that I may turnethe key 

That no man enter till the tale be done. y> 

Bui.Havethy defire* ror ke within, 

Tor. My Liege beware, looke to thy felfe. 

Thou haft a Traytor in thy prefence there* 

BuL Villaine, ile make thee lafe* feare' 

A“m- Stay thy revengefull hand,thou haft nocaufe to 
Bor*Open the doorc, fecure foole-hardy Kino: 

Shall I for love Ipeaketreafon to thy face? 
Open the doore,or 1- will breake it open* Enter Tork, 

£/*/. What is the matter (Vncle) fpeake,recover breath* 

Tell us how neeie is danger, 
That we may arme us to encounter it* 

Ter* Perufe this writing here,and thou ftialt know 

;The reafon that my hahe forbids me (Low* 

^w.Remernber as thou read’ft, thy promifepa/R 

I doe repent me reade not my name there. 

My heart is not confederate with my hand* 

Eor.lt was (villaine) ere thy hand did let it downs. 

I tore it from the tray tors bo; ome,(Ki g.) 

Feare and not loue, begets his pcniteRce j 

Forget topiety him,leaft thy pitty prove 
A ferpentjthat will fting thee ro the heart. 

Bu/. Oh heinous,ftrong,and boldconlpiracy, 

O loyall Father of a trecherous Sonne: 

Fhou ftieere,immacnlate,and lilver fountaine. 

From whence this ftreaj&e, through muddy paflages 

Hath had his current,and defil’d himfelfe. ' 1 

Fhy overflow ofgood.convertsto bad. 

And thine abundant goodnefle fliall excufe 

This deadly plot,in thy digrefling fonne* 

Ear .Sofhall my vertue be his vices bawd. 

And f 

he Ml fp^nd mine Honour, with his fhame s ; 

Afthrifiiehc Sbnnes theirferapmg FathersGold. 

xLe honour lives whmhis difllonour dyes, 

nrmv fliam’dlifeinhis diftionour lies: 
Thou kilffttne iff his life, giving him breath, 

TbeTtait°tH*«% ttetrueman, puttodeath^^, 

X>«r.What hoa f my Liege) for Heavens fake let me in« 

2fe/.What flirilLvoic d fuppliant makes this eager ay > 

Dut. A Woman and thine Aunt (great King ) ’tis 1 ♦ 

Speake with me; pitty me, open the doore, 

Abegger begs, that never begg’d before. 
Bui.Our Sceneis alter d from a fenous thing, 

And now chang’d to the begger, and the King: 

My dangerous Cofin.,let your Mother in, 

1 know flic’s come to pray for your foule fin. 
rer.Ifthoudo pardon, whofoever pray. 

More finnes for this fbrgivenefle, profper may. 

This fefter d joy nt cut cfF.thereftrefts lound. 

This let alone,w ill all the re.ftconfound.LW 

butO King,beleevenot this hard-hearted man. 

Love, loving not it fdfe, none other can. 
^rThou franticke woman,what doft thou make here. 

Shall thy old dugges bne&more a Traitor reare ? 
*D#?. Sweet be patLerit,heare me gentle Liege. 

Bui* Rife up good Aunt r hr - 

Du* Not yet, I theebefeech. 

For ever will I kneele upon my knees, 

And never fee day that the happy fees. 

Till thou give joy : i vntiM thou bid me ioy. 

By pardoning myiianfgrefling Boy * 

i ^wz.Vnto my Mothers prayers,! bend my knee- 

Ferj^.Againft them both; my ^ue joynts bended be. 

E>ut*Pleades he. in earneft? Looke upon his Face, 

nisW'Oroscome from ms moam,Di3rs »cm oi 

He prayes but famtl ^ and i wo aid bedehy’d, 

VVe^raywith heart, and fotile, and allbefide : 



His weary jdynts would gladly rife, I kneftvi 

Our knees (hall kneele, till to the ground they gro^i 

His prayers are full of falfe hypocrify, j 

Ours of true zeale,and deepeintegritjrs!! Vmuth vrn*iO 

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let him have uij'V 

That mercy which true prayers ovght to have, .v ^ 

‘Bui' Good Aunt ftana up. 

Nay, doe not fay (land up.? „r, ,7 ^ 

But pardon fird,and afterwards fland upV isrl v 71 

And if I were thy Nurfe thy tongue to teach, . 1 

Pardon fhould be the firft word of thy fpeech., ., > 

I never long’d to heare a word till now: 

Say Pardon (King,) let pitty teach thee how/: : 4: 

The word is iTiort,but not lb Chore as fweet, > .- in \ | 

No word like Pardon/or Kings mouth's fo meet* 

T<?r.Speake it in French, (King) fay,Pardon ve moy* 

Doft thou teach pardon. Pardon to deftroy i* 

Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord, 

Thatfet’ft theword it lelfe, againft the word. 

Speake pardon as’tis currant in cur Land, 

The chopping French we doe not Underftand. v. n 

Thine eye begins to fpeake, fet thy tongue there * . " 

Grin thy pittious heart, plant thou thine eare. 

That hearing how your plaints and prayers doe pearce, i 

Pkty may move thee, pardon to rehearfe. ; . \ 

Bui. GoodAuntftand up. - : - •! \ .7 j 

I doe not liie to Hand, 

Pardon is all the fuk I have in hand. ' -I ; 

Bui. I pardon him as heaven fhail pardon me; 

Dut. O happy vantage ofa kneeling knee: m ^ 

Yetam I fickeforfeare, Ipeakeitagaine, 

Twice faying pardon,doth not pardon twaine^. ... 

But makes one pardonftrongi 

Bul.l pardon him with alTmy heart. > .\\ S: 

But. A God ereearth thou art* v 

BuLBin formertrufty brother-in-lawjtheAlbbor, 

With all therdibf i;lidtconfbrtc^/aew,jriG asvaiqs 

PcHrmHion Hraight fhail dogge them at theheeles* ' 

 of tuenard the fecond. 

Good Vnele helpe to order feverall powers 

To Oxford, or where ere thefe tray tors are: 

They fhall not live within this world ! fweare, 
i will have themif I once knew where. 

Vncle farewell, *ftd Go/tn too adieu: 

Your mother vVell hath pray’d, and prove you true* 

J Du&Cotnc my old fon,I pray hea ven make thee new.1 

Enter Exton, and Servant . Exit. 

5 tf.Didft thou not marke the King what words he fpakc* 

Have I no friend will rid me of this living feare: 
Was it not fo? 
L Ser.Thofc were his words* 

' Ex. Have I no friend (quoth he) he fpake it twice. 

And urg'd it twice together did he not ? 
Ser. nc did* 

’ Ex* And Ipeaking it he wifrly look’d on me. 

As who fhould fey,I would thou weft the man. 

That would divorce this terror from my heart, 

Meaningthe King at Pomfret: Come,lct*s goe, 

I am the Kings friend, and will rid his Foe* Exit. 

Sccena Quarta. 

Enter Richard. 

Rich. I have beene ftudying,how to compare 

ThisPrifon where I liue,unto the world: 
And for becaufe the world is populous. 

And here is not a creature, but my felfe, 

I cannot doe it s yet ile hammer*t out. 

My braine, ile p rove the female to my Soule 

Myfoule,the Father rand thefe two beget 

^ generation of Hill breeding thoughts; 
And thefe fame thoughts, people this little world 

n humors like the people of this world, 

for no thought is contented. The better fort, 

' t K 2 As 



1 m T^Jeana utmn' - 

As thoughts of things Divine, areintemtixt bnV hcc-r 
With fcruples, and do fet the Faith it felfc 

/ gainft the Faith ; as thus Comelitt)e<>Qes aj^d thcti 

It is as hard to come, as for a-Ganjellmsdi 3Vf,il(lj*§ai%Q 

Tothred the pofterne of a Needles ifcwsvt'i 

Thoughts tending to Ambition ^^heyido^iofeijjorn ^;oY 

Vnlikely wonders • how thefe vaine weake\naite$ r * 

May teare a paifage through the Flinty ribbes 

Of this hard world, my ragged prifon wailes 5 ^ 

And for they cannot, jdyein their owne ptidcr- r;; 1 - » 

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfdtVes,ji 
That they are not the firft of Fortunes flaves. 

Nor fliall not be the laflj Like filly Beggars, 
Who fitting in the Stockes , refufe that fliame 

That many have, and othersmuft fit there;; * , k g 

And in this thought, they findc a kind of ea^s 

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backe 
Of fnch as have before induf4 the like* 

I bus play I in one Prifon, many people. 

And none contented* Sometimes am I King ; 

Then Treafon makes me wilh my felfe a Begger3 

And fo I am. Then cruihing penury, 

Perfwades me, I was better when a King ; 

Then am I king’d againe ;and by and by,& 

Thinkethat I am un-king’d 

And firaight am nothing*But what ere I am, Mxjtcfc 

Nor I, nor any man, that but man is. 

With nothing fhall be pleas’d, till he be eas’d 

With being nothing. Muficke dbe Iheare ? :*'i 

Ha,ha ^ keepe time; How fowre &veet Muficke is. 

When time is broke, and no Proportion kept ? 

So is it in the Muficke ofmens lives : ' : > ' :r:v 

And here have 1 the daintinefle of care, 

10 beare time broke in a diforder’d firing s * 
But for the Concord of my State and time, 

Had not an care to heare my true Time broke- 

I wafted Time, and now doth Timewafte me r 

novv bath time made me his numbring Clockc s 

- J    My 

si 

,3ns 

tfM 

ins? 

!j he 

iUti 

U * themb&wtenitmues; and with fighes they iarre, 
^ e Ss.o mine eyes the outward Watch, 

Whereto my finger, like a Diallspomt, 

Is poyming fiill>in^lenfing them from teares. 

Wovvhr the found that tels what houre it is, 
\re clamorous grones, that ftrike upon my heart. 

Which is the bell r fo fighes and teares, and gtones, 

Shew minutes, houres, and times: O but my time 

Runs poaftingonjit BM^gbrs^s proud icy. 

While I ft and fooling here, his jackc o th Ciocke* 
ThiiMuficke mard's4e, let it found no more,; 

For though it havehoipe mad men to their wits. 

In meit feemes,it will make wife-men mad: 

Yet blelfing on his heart that gives it me; 

Tor ’tis a figne of love, and love to Richard* 

Is a ftrahgc brooch,in this all-hating world. 
Bitter Graeme- 

Groo, Haile Royal! Prince. 
X^.ThankesNfoble Peere* 

The cheapeft of us,is ten grotes to deare* 

What art thou ? And how com’ft thou hither ? 

Where no man ever comes,but that fad dogge 

That brings mefood^to make misfortune live? 

Groo. I was a poore Groome of thy ftable (King) 

Whenthou vver’t King,who travelling towards Yorke, 

With much adoo, at length have gotten leave 

To looke upon nfy(fometimes Royall) mafters face* 

0 how it yern d my heart, w hen I beheld 

In London fircets, that Corronation day. 

When BulUngbrool^e rode on Roane Barbary, 

That Horfe, that thou fo often haft befirid. 

That Horfe, that I fo carefully haue dreft* 

-K^,Rode he on Ba* bary ? tell me gentle friend. 

How went he under him ? 

Groo- So proudly,as if he had difdain d the ground. 

Rich-So proud,that Bullingbroohe was on his backe 

That jade hath cate bread from my Royall hand. 
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him* 

'K 3 Would 



Would he hot ftumble ? would he not fall dowue .,'; 

(Since pride mu ft have a fall) and breake the uecke 
Ofth^t proud man^hat did ufurpe his backe? c 

Forgivenefle horfe; why do I raije on thee, ^ ; •, ,, 

Since thou created to be aw’d by man ; '.; i; 

W as*i borne to beare?I was not made a horie c ru t - ;v 1 
And ye I beare a burthen-like an Aflfe, j J ^ 

Spur-gaird,and tyr’d by jauncing BMngbroo^ 

Enter, Keeper with a dijb* 

Fell©w,give place, here is no longer ftay. 

Rich.lt thou love me, ’tis time thou wer’t away* 

Crco, What my tongue dares npt, that my heart fliall 

fay. " 
. Keep, My Lord wilt pleafe you to fall too ? 

Rich. Tafte of it firft,as thou wer’t wont to doo. 

Keep My Lord Xdare not: Sir Percy of Exton, 

Who lately came from th’King, commands the contrary, 

Kkh. The divell take Henry of Lancafter, and thee; 

Patience is ftaleand I am weary of it. 

Keep. Helpe, helpe, helpe. 

Enter Ext on and Servants. 

Ri. How now? what meanes death in this rude affault? 

Villaine,thine ownehand yeilds thy deaths inftrument, 

Goe thou and fill another roome in hell. 
Exton jfrikeshjmdowna 

That hand ftial l Lurne in never- quenching fire, 

That daggers thus my perfon. ExppnjXhy fierce hand,. 

Hath with the Kings blood,ftaiud the Kings owne land. 

Mount,mount my foule,thy feate is up on high, 

Whil’ft my grofle fleftv finkes downeward here to dye* 

Ex. As full of valour as of Royall blood, 

Both have t fpilt: Oh would the deed were good, 

For now the divell, that told me I did well, 

Sayes that this deed is Chronicled in hell. 

1 his dead King to the living King ile beam. 

Take hence the reftj and give them burial! here^ , Exit\ 

V v Sr.tna 
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